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Whatsoever thy hand flndoth to do, do it wiQi thy Might.
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After beautifully deaoribing some of the exquisite Dreadful Gale aw Shediac—Great i»eb-
ecenery ami the capabilities of the fertile soil of truction of Proper*.—Point d% Chene Лг. В.
Canada West the correspondent of the London gth Oct. I860.—Jiir,—-We have had one of the ———і— 
Тітез says :— _ greatest storms that baa ever happened here,and 1 ОНГвйВу, UCl. 18, 1860.

“It is a painful, even a shameful truth—but I which has done damage to at least the amount of ^
am sure it is a truth—that more Is known in Eng- £2000. It commmici* an Saturday night about AtiitlLU u 1 UKAL. КХ.ШВІТЮІІ. 
land of the Tcrai, or mouth of thepeiho, than of half past 8, and.cAntintSs^l about 24 hours. The The show of the Carlston County Agricultural 
tWe wholo of Canada or of the Provinces put to- Railroad wharfls knoriteWftito pi Î every plat- Sqc took plece at tho Comity Court House on 
dlhet—ave, even among public шеп ana grontt form, cvorytlung ÎM-BWjM#nwny with the many J .f . . mf , «
Colonial oracles. Twenty yer.rs ago Mueaulay hundred tons ‘ofstoue^Hlast: and there is an Wednesday the 11th instant^ The day waa a fine 
told how even well educated English were not as- equal quantity of cel gflue and muck of «Ц kiod^ono. The Exhibition was 4M as oould have 
tihmod to' confess their utter ignorance of the pUod all over the wharL. One small house whffl( *h*on expected under the cieumetanoes. It is 
country of Hindostan-hcw they ciMtid noUeven stood on the end otihdVhurt' is gone three year., wo believe. sftM$ the last exhibition
toll tho ІИГегепео between a Hindoo and a Bins- 4wo freight-ears were capsized —ono of them IT ■< .V. . „ . ,

liulinen—nor the name of the country отег which hanging half over the wharf. Two more schooh- took P,ace’ W association owing had lately non 
Holier once ruled. How many well educated ors that left in th<Unorr*g are supposed to b#i much luoro than a n«Mnal pajbttiic«.
Eetiehmdli nro there, who if told that Nova hist with all h*#*! «hid fears nro entertained for Tho department best represented was that of 
SoStia was an inland, and like Labrador, half rock the Westlmofllnd; Wlifuji left liore at Li P, M. !iv0 ,tock. There were twenty two entries in 
and half glacier, would disbelieve it, What are Perhaps she did nohkaY*Bedequo ,cr Charlotte- , , „.i„„i.

popular notions of New Brunswick—theLiv- town if so she wouFbe -all right. Two того horses, among which were many animals o^ouln- 
ernool of our North American Provinem—THE schooners that wore at anchor inside the wharf ed to keep upttio well dosorvedreputation of Cnl- 
FINEST ANDMOST ELuURISHlNG OF ALL parted their ohrdlÜ, agdârovo up high and dry loton County for horseflesh. OScattie there w 
THE COLONIES OUT IlhlRE ? What is into the fields; all the vsfcscie in pert dragged thirty two entries. Here tho gradually increas- 
thought generally of Urmce_Ud^.<l Islanu? or^“'.be^,. tn«ac How down, or wore iftg attention which our «armer*» the older set- 

Tbo lato gales havo donexnueh damage on the floatea owa-, and ScoWP* wharves and*booms tied district are pajftng to the Improvement of 
shores of the (jtM of St. I.aW.eneo, I he Lail- щ-g ац ад,пД—hh lore is calfc.1 £ 1000. Wo. their stock was very observable. But the show 
way whan at Shedtao has nuflfcreds eidoits in;ury out hew weB chough but it wosan awfuf (>f л wns bv far ttl0 best in thfi liTe itook de-
grentcr part ot it being slmttord. Bluoh ot tuc . , . the only loss wo Ьме led, was all the .. 1 , , _. , _
ballast nas Uoen washed away, end the track lias ь,Гаїа ш,Т nets btiongir.g tVthe place and about partaient of rams, ram lambs, Elves and Ewo 
been destroyed. It is said that the largo bridges ^ # „ ,IW„ тце 0f territory, as the whole hank tombs (here were twenty two entries- All the 
at Cocngo, B^touche, amt the ot itr nw& ona from to 1*2 feet inland it washed nway. Any sheep exhibited wore good, and many of then! ve- 
ostuancs alonTthe coast, bkn mu* _dam- quantity oftroe,a*|lowi, down, aud nil the ry ]iromi,ing. The slviw of swine was but small,

ThAcssw. Seovih ‘it is said, lost ^“h^wajfoouJiTiJn' went probably, to the difficulty aud i.convenl-

heavily by the breaking up of their booms. QVtr__\cwf, У * j ence of the transportation of these awkward and

_ . _ , ' “ \ . ... h c . ■ — » contrary unimal.-'. There were only four on-

Era.ia. ...til. »m«e тм«т ,,f r3tlüS JÏSL •* Дї2. №■ '-«і '1'ІЯ,,ln..n.i r„a

Sncioty for the Promotion of bocml fecienco at ^ artr.ce.it і» a being een comfort end counsel of tho Court House. Thero were six samples of 
Glasgow. Tho noblo Lord was bomou the l./th. I • J м Л1І aecti tud f,el end \y heat, all very handsome,
of December, 1778. He was admitted as an ad-ijlld _ lnd * uAcrimlne e - one \ L ,x> йО
ï^*ll of (Ка-і^тШаЬ bar ill lbUI. waa called to ' * ----------- ---— wantivnte tji. te. Bfl- inr ret

1820, end was Lord Chancellor from 1830 to 183І, mother. One of tliJiftjtoSr «ceaaipwarae^^rev

School St Шя nr.ve recently furntehed curious w ifc ^uld go.
satieties bearing on tobacco. Dividing the young ‘ -----
gentlemen of tho College ictxi groupsfflui emok- A be;Khbor raieeed
ers and tho попупокегз, it is shown that tho еив,>;сіопв rested upon o tecklcdt fellow.v-d-emerery- 
smoherH have proved theiu'selves in tho varioul t)0{jy «Sam/ The corn was Loot in a chambsr ever 
cempotitivo examinations cn entering the school ц,е litvhen, sitjoninj » weed house, toward which 
are smokers in a lowor rank, but in the various the chamber w.n loll open rod aocc.ai.lo ,J s ladder, 
cnfeiior to tho others. Not only in the The victim of this midnight ehriviry, determined to 
oxaminationa in 'eatoring tho school ordca!.. »sti=fy hlmsoll conceiaw.g the idroti.y ot the thief

did not smokoSiîjoyed a cerooral annus;мі.10 oi слПоі<оа1 at llie .op 0f his voice : 
the clearest kind.________ ______ ••Sami' . , v

A witness W, called to the stand to give hi, оП.'1 ‘
testimony. Having taken Lis place, ho turned h„ taJ Koro ,han â half a buskoi i' 
to the council at the bar,. and before teeti tying, 1 ,hall Lavs to pour il out; for Pvo got two
v* rv earnestly made tho inquiry—Say, btranger, ^ireûjy/*
which side аш I on J* ■ ■ ■ —^—---------

-Mr.* owe you a grudge, remember that P -I ''Sonny, where 1. your father 1 ' 
shall dot he frightened, then, for I never knew „^^^«y'mMhori”

you*) pay anything that you owed. “Yes.I had e .e.bui «ht s got married to JotDsukia
and she Lon t i.s my mother any meie.csuss «he say, 
ahe’s got enough id do to tend to hie own )ouafc 
uni.

0ÜR OWN ADVERTISMENT.
The Woodstock Jouraal is a large eight-page vree k 

gevoted to the advancement of tbe industrial, oommer ІЖ
"It prow
oveunutaneea sf ear Province аго ...Aàf+..

1 Tbe promotion of immigration, and thaвебИЩрадої

1. The opening ot the country, and the В8ИRation of 
hiiercoarse, by tho improvement of the means of inter
nal communication.

- lit An indreaso in the RoprcccutaUen Ш ФфМ

4 A system of Free Education for all, Djsebools of all 
grades, from the Parish flehoci to the РгЩ*** Univer
sity, being open to all with«»nt moneyJÉHRIhout prioe,
invv Ul le tho*JPoMnnl ïàws (of these primary ebjeeta it 
does not negteet m*oy otters- K labor, to Introdaoeln- 
te tho arena of poRtir.s a«ttorett, sound an* manly tons 
el discussion—to pronoto «ynlpâlhy, good feeling and 
harmony among all clasws, erwds, conditions sad par
ties—to establisb a system of frank yot gonial ontlcssne- 
of men and their words and deo.ls—to cnconrago free
dom of thought and speech—to dovelope in our people a 
sentiment of manly self гоііавсе-and to inculcate the 
tho dectrinos of the New Philoe^phy.

The Woodcock Journal is published every Thursday 
mtruing at Woodstock, N. I»., for Wm Edgar, Proprietor 
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Two dollars a year, 
and three quarter dollars each, 

dollar and a half each.

____  .Hn but it ИДИИИИ||
night; the only lose wc Ьадо bed, was all tho 
bunts and netâ btlonirir.g "to the place ami about

Single copies,
Clubs of six,
Clabs of x ten,

~ Tncw terms are in advance ; if not paid in admnoe, 
$11-а, and if not eaid until the expiration of the year 

will be oharged.
Clergym n, postmasters, ead teachers supplied at a 

dollar and a half a year.
Te an 

and se

one

,ny person who makes up a club at the above rates, 
nd8 ns the money in advance, we will send a copy 

of the Journalfor one у oar, gratis
%o subscription taken for less than half a year.
No paper discontinued until all arrearages are paid, 

matil the Proprietor choosae.
TERMS OF AD V9& TISINQ.

> BY TUB Y важ.

<?

weighing rea-llalf Column, $2і XJoccmber, 1778. lie trae admitted пв «ті ad-
aarter Column H I ü__ w>

W,
IB.

ional line 50
BY TUB H4LY YBAB 

Ohs third less than by tl* У». 
by tub <w tyran 

Ohs half Isas tSar. by the year. 
TRANSmNT^A^nSRTTSEMÉNTS,

Sqeere of 12 lines of lasslst insertion, 
e&mo—o»ch succeeding insertion,
For each line above twelve, 1st insertion,to ttj.«« the
Є^ІІПЬГЛуЬінегс«і«топІя. or “ Special Notices,” iueen 
,* i'u tho editorial columns or reading matter.

JOB PRINTING.

elated Paper, Card Paper, Ac.^ S*>> work to ad kind, 
lill be exccntcd neatly, promptly, aud cheaply- 

Himd Bills from n Sheet to a siatoeutli Sheet, or os much 
•Bailer ea may be deeireJ-
BUSINESS and VISITING CAKDS, 

PAMPHLETS,
CATALOGUES,

LABELS, OF all kinds,
CIRCULARS,

BILL HEADS,
BLANK CHEQUES,

ORDERS, NOTES.
RECEIPTS, Ac.

PROG RAM MM ES.
BILL HEADS. Ae.

tAW and MAGISTRATES BLANKS on band 
^ or printed to order,

Ac., Ac., At--
All letters on business or otherwise should 

* fcddreoEDITOR OF THE JOURNAL,
HVOODSTOCK, *. B."
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In Root Crops and Garden produce there wren
only "fifteen entries ; but all the artttle* shown 

won* very good.
Of woollen and cotton manufactures the show 

cannot compare with what wo have seen upon for
mer occasions of the kind. There was ho fulled 
Heme spun, no Blankets, no Carpeting,no Socks os 
Mitts. Altogether there wore buttwenty entries. 
The show of manufactures in wood, metal and 
leather, was still «mailer, comprising but twenty 
entries,although there woremore-than three times 
that number of prizes offered in the Premium 

і List. Mr. John Fishor, we were pleased to see, 
exhibited a number of his English agricultural 
implements.

Of Dairy produce there wore but thirteen se
ttles, all of Butter. The Cheese family had net 
» віщвв representative.

Alwgother the show fell considerably short et

%
75 cents. from his gurnet, and hisСІГІ1
25 •«
C
Î. "

come former years, bat was stilltoli- ot деипіев 
as to what may^e expected In-TOture, now thatA young man advertises in a Ixmdon puper bis 

desiro for a wife—pretty and entirely Ignorant of 
the fact V Does no want a a blind woman ?

tho Society is thoroughly rfiuscitated. The 
wholo number of entries was f° hundred and 
eighty-four. Bolow wo give афпишагу of the 
awards, as finally determined bytho Committee 
of ManngemcnL, Tho suoceesAbvoosipetiti)TB 
can have their ttuniy by calling on %p Treasur
er, Mr. Grover. ^sf:

Best Stallion, L. BtbMee, I4.no ; 2d,* 
Ilirniiugliam, 8.00 ; Brood Mare, John Harper, 
2.50 ; 2d, Jos. Harper, 2.00, 2 year tdd Colt, 
Jarvis Dibblee, 2.00; 2d, G. L. Slipp, 1.50 ; 
Working Horses, Wm. Uphain, 2.50 ; 2d, A 
Birmingham, 2.00 ; 2 year old Bull, Abnes Bull, 
4.00; 2d, G. L. Raymond, 3.00; Bull Calf, Jos. 
Rankin, 8r. 2,50; 2d, H. E. Dibbles, 2.00, Milch

Young man ! thy mother is thy best friend. . Italy.^wideb is grest in nothing
Tho world may forget you—tliy mother nuvort 4‘^t iu mu,ic-ha. nothing like a national sir or 
tho world may persecute you wlnio living, aud “jhemn t0 bocat of. I could."ha «aid, with a slight 
when dead, plant the ivy and the night shade of “ “ o( Lit;eroeeV .iug you rhs war aongs of ten 
slander upon your grave—but thy mother will be-fcolie anil even eavago nations, but I cou.d net 
love you and cherish yon while living, and u «he uat6 throa notai to thrill the hoir» of an Italian a 
survives you, will weep for youLovo thy mother. th31acf the ■ilaraaillaiae" atuke to tbs soul ol ®'erJ

Ï tench man.

conn-

_ T*1 Steamer Lady Elf,in.—It is recalled to 
mind that the ill-fated Lady Elgin met with a 
disaster in 1854. She struck a rock on the last 
Wednesday in August of that year, on her down
ward passage, but managed to reach a pier at 
lfatitowoe, whore she sank. She had Я00 раз 
scngMrs on board, all of whom were saving

anti invariably pottpaid.
The Journal Office is in the eeeond story of

r building, ou Queen
Von wart &

A story is told of Sully, the I-anter. a man 
distinguished for refinement of manners as we.l 
FS MMM In art. At a party one evening, huRy 

s;.c'Aing*f e certain belle- who wae a great
Mr. Abner Bull’s three stQrv 
Street, directly over the shop of 
gtophenson. Entrance at the bnd. was

Г“’аЬЛ says Snlly, she has a month like an ele-

plK5b, bo, Mr. Sully, how could you be. so

'"■Rade, ladies, rude ? What do you rnsan ! I 
sqy she has got a mouth like an elephanttbeoause 
it’s full oflvory.

Cow, Jas. Rankin, Sr., 3.00; 2d, E A Cunliffe, 
2.50; 2 year old Heifer, John Harper 2.50; 2d, 
Jas. Rnnkiu, Sr-, 2.00. Heifer Calf, John Har
per, 2.00. Working Oxen, Jas. Harper. 2.00; 
2d, P. M’Quade, 1.50. 3 year old Steers, L. G. 
Slipp. 1.50 ; 2d, Jas, Harper, 1.00. Fat Cow, 
Chas. Edgar, 2.50. Bam, John Harper 3.00 і 
2d. Wm. 1). Smith, 2.50, Bam Lamb, Jobs 
Harper, 2.56; 2d, E. A. Cunliffe, 2.00. Fail 
Ewes, Jas. Harper, 2.50; 2d, H. Cowpeithwelt, 
2.00. Pair Ewe Lambs, John Harper, 8.00 
Scott Emery, 1.50. Boar Pig, G. L Baymond.
1.00 Breading Sow, Wm. Upham, 2.85 Year 
ling Steers, (special,) G. L. Baymond,
Wheat, (weighing 66 lbs. to the bushel,) E. A, 
Cunliffe ; 2d, (66 lbs) Scott Emery, 2.50; 34 
(64 lbs-.) J. D. Ketohuui, 2.00. Corn, (60 lb*^

DOCTOR SMITH
TJAS removed hi. Drug Store sad Ottos to M,

SedicÎnes feTf u&euy, paints, oils.

L C^ireiew. -end house be- 
^ Free ChristUn Baptist Mooting House.

Vmwss.—These Corse snrmsls srs very numerews 
sbelt Molunkus st this time, and hove lately boon 
eoimtiiting serious dspredstions nmnsx the sbeep in 
thsi vicinity.—Aiment every evening they mey be 
hsdfi from the step* ot the Molunkus Kxclnnge mu- 
kins eight hideous with their bowlings. They often 
rundown the Deer which srs quits plenty about the 
pods PamterJ—
Jhytrd Taylor, is s farewell letter te the New 

16* Mercury, thus sums up his labors;for tbe psst 
J3en months. Two hundred nod fifty lectures,six
ty thodssnd miles trsvsl, forty-eight Mercury ert- 
isl*( two books published end one house built."

•u Weodstook, Msy 8th, 1860. An Indian being at an Englishman's tohk at 
Surat expressed Ins surpnao by bud acclama 
tiens, on seeing a vast quantity of fro і о o 
of a bottle of porter as soon »• “f. “
drawn. Being asked what surprised him, he re
pUIddcm’t wonder at ail that the froth comes out' 

of the bottle; buthow the douce did you over con
trive to etpieese it all U»T*__ ...

: 2d,
T the Subscriber aU hopes of having hh 
counts coUectcd, without the «üdof on 

ney.—All whom it may concern wiU P1*18® 
notice that all notes or accoudts romuufing та. 
paid after die tenth day of September next wffl 
Plainly be banded to on^of tbe above named 
gentlemen for collection.

В
1.50.

BrriciSNi Extlsjiaiiow.—Tom—“What alls your 
eye Jos ?"
■e—"I told a mss he lied."W. SKILLKX
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TUE PRINCE AT WA

October 1J Kjt.T!ÏÏr;
ho is enjoying himself to bu < 
«tion. lb delights in fun and 
as ooservaticu and close stuu.’ 
he visited the Gymnasium 
Smith’s Institute, where 
he seemed a boy again. Ac 
evor attentive old Duke he wi 
dlley and made a match at te 
Lane playing against the Da 

Thompson. The Prim 
conquored, but in a co 

1* moo and Miss Lane she oi 
After rolling, the Prince 
.rytnmvitic cxnrsites in fine 
esually gay and lighthearted 
aSd reserve, and appeared 
Suito could not. suppress 
even the gravejjoîd Duke joi 
mirth.

Це visited Mount Л ernon 
Suits and Lord Lyons a.id > 
partv apptoucli 4 * :.e docks 
in waiting, a salute of 21 gt 
the carriage neared the wha 
the Prince a id President v ; 
ter. The voyage up occupli 
the Prince inspectsd the out 
and appeared deeply obr-r 
questions and was apparent 
feelings'Batumito t;i£ ;.ncu 

The Prince Stood reveru 
in which W>ei-.ington

Wl. D Smith, 2.50$ £d, (58 lbs.), H. ®. Dib *» fast advancing along
4 мТІиїїЮ l^^Ke&brW^Oats, 5*^*^ hcr.°' " . t. ... . .. ,

II. Cowperthwait, 2.50; 2d; Wm. Upham, 2.00 of t,ie Рготшсе’ land «Peculation wiU bo found 
3d, H. É. Dibblee, L50. Buckwheat, (50 lbs.), to have thrown Itself in the way of our industrial 
Wm. Upham, iilbo; al?(50Ibs.)i Jas. Magrath, advancement. The hâfWbod high loads 
1.50. Rye, (58 lbs.), Wm. Nelson, 2.50; 2d,
(56 lbs.), Jas. Harper,S.00. Peas, H. Emery,
2Л0; 2d, Wm. Upham. 2.0Ui 3d, В. P. Griffith,

Bush Beans, JVm. BLSmitb, 2.50. 
ish Turnips, John Fisher, 1.00 ; 12 Turnips 

,any kincK'Wm. Upham, 1.00; 12 Blood Beets,
G. I/. Raymond, 1.00; 25 Onions, Wm Upham,
1.00; 6 llcads Cabbage, Wm. Upborn, LOO.
Sqnash, G. L. Raymond, 50 ; 25 Parsnips, Wm.
Upham, 1.00. Twilled Homespun, John Harper,
1.50; 2d, H. E Dibblee, 1.25; 3d, Wm. Nelson,

Cotton and Wool Cloth,
Emery, 1.50 ; 2d, Bcnj. Burt, 1.25 ; 3d, Chns 
Edgar, 1.Ç0. Ditto, woman’s wear, B. Burt. 1.
50; (2d, awarded to Clins. Edgar by Judges,but 
not allowed by Committee of Management, on ac
count of the sample containing only 8 yards ; 3d, 
awarded to Thomas Edgar, but not allowed for 
same reason^) Cot tun <k Wool Flannel, (spe
cial,) H. E. Dibblee, 2.00 ; Quilt, (special), Miss 
E. Robertson 2.50. Single Waggon, A. 11. 
derick, 3.00; Bench of Shingles, Clins. Edgar,
1.00; Grain Cradle. Jas. Harper, 1.50; Sett 
Horse Shoes, A. M ВЛУіегіск, 1.50; Ox Yoke,
Wm. Nelson, 1.00.
Parsons, 1.50; 2d, D. Phillips, 1.00.
Upper Leather, D. Phillips, 1.50. (The Judges 
awarded 1st prize to S. Parsons, but as his sam
ple contained but 2 sides the Committee did not 
allow the award.) 3 Calf Skins, S. Parsons, 1.
50 ; 2d, D. Phillips, 1.00. 3 pair Boots, I). Phil, 
lips, 1.50; 2d S. Parsons, 1.00. 2 sides Harness 
Leather, (special,) S ParsuiiS, LOO. 3 Potatoe 
Diggers, (special.) A. M. Broderick, 1.50; Chairs,
E. I). Brown, 2.50. Double Mould Board Plough,
Scarifier, Double Turnip Drill, Turnip Cutter, of 
English Manufacture, imported .and in use by 
John Fisher. The Judges report that “ they are 
pleased to sec such articles introduced into the 
country,and recommend them to the Committee” 
and the Committee ordered the report to be pub
lished, and gave Mr, Fisher a premium of (i.00.
Butter, Anthony Kearney, 1.50 ; 2d, If. C'owpcr- 
thwait, 1.25; 3d, Wm. I). Smith, Pair of Ducks,
B. F. Griffith, 1.00 ; Pair of Goose, Ц. Ç’owpcr- 
tbwait, 1.00 ; Pair of Turkics, Win. Upham, 1.

ozb
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-füuTuesday thetiOth instant THE STEAMER CONNAUGHT BURNT
) hell?in Pennsylvania, Ohio

і United S*at»s.
Ktttte elections were
and Indiana. These elections have been looked 
fonvard to with great anxiety, as indicating what
-„b. .„h. Mini to «ÜKWÏISÏTjiaêX*
November. Pennsylvania has elected a Rcpub- Leiteh rt-portvd as follows
lican"Governor by n majority of some thirty We left St. John Oct 2. T ho fire took pine, 
thousand over the candidate supported by the on Sunday, 7th inst., at 8 I*. M. in the Engin,:

•*** °'Z'Z «ïf- SSTJfdr^jSSüJîltiSRepublican by, it Is said, over *0,000. Indiana Sunday, and then the water gained very rapidly 
shows a considerable majority, from five to ten At 8 A. M. water got into forward furnace*, 
thousand* for the Kepublican candidates for state causing extinction of fires. At D.IiO discovered 
officers. Wo observe, however, that the Repub- 8m',k“ У.іяіг>- fro'n,o!r «t«ain o<ml.

t 1 A r 1 . A, r, - bet all pumps ttt work, й+M.ilge injections, andlicans have lost a few members in the Congres- portable pumps. Wv endeavored to keep watd 
sianal representation, elections for which in these down. Succeeded in keeping it and kept out où, 
three states took place at the same time as those the smoko at the time issued from the cabin, an 
for state officers. The elections in Pennsylvania e'ery endeavor to keep the fire from increaii
and Indiana arc of double importance, inasmuch During this time the water had increased ,, 
us the Legislature of each state elects a United much below that it put out the fire and stopped th 
States Senator in place of two members whose the engines. Endeavored tb get oat all tbe wate 
terms expire, and ns those two arc democrats ”1 the ship, епц іоу ed all hands, and getting out 

1 boats with provisions. Л number of hands w«(
the result of the elections is to make two seats at the £гЄ8] (ll!(1 engaged in getting 0Ut t|j

boats. "ЧВ -
The first boat lowered over the side was stove! 

the sea being rough. Six more were ilnmngM 
About 12 o,clock the barque and brigantine Киї] 
in sight- The barque continued on her course] 
apparently without seeing the ship. The brigan
tine was nearly abreast of the steamer.

Before getting near us wb had a number i{ 
passengers in the boats ready to hoard her. tv I 
continued getting the passengers on board the 
boats from the stern quarter, as quickly as jios 
slide. During this time the fire increased beiot 
at least if appeared so from the intense heat si 
the iron.

The Smoke was issuing out in largo volume
from nil quarters. PuriTps and hi: ukets 
still in use to keep down the fire ns muqh as j,os 
slide. About 7 і". M. commenced t isembarkri 
and at 9,30 had all our passengers into the boat?. 
I’ho flames several times broke out through tf* 
skylights, hut by tiie continued use of wet blank] 
ids they were kept partially down.

Sent the life:hoat to the steamer for the mn 
to got up all the provisions possible. Got suf
ficient to bring the passengers hero and then go; 
into the boat. Searched all available parts of the 
ship wo could to seo if there were 
on bonrd.^1

thqjzi; altliou gh we f . n- that 
ig so many other disint-ts the passexgeiWaxd CREW, 151 I

NUMBER ALU SAVED.
*v uevo:

аго se
cond only to the intervals in richness of soil, and 
in the luxuriance of the vegetation which they 
support.

The navigable River running through this no
ble country renders it peculiarly accessible to pi
oneers, and peculiarly valuable as a district for 
settlement. But there is another advantage which 
the settler hero enjoys ; the lumbering operations 
which arc carried on upon the River and its nu
merous tributary stream^ make a market for farm 
products at the farmer’s very door* For his 
flour, Lis hay and his oats, his pork and his beef, 
lit finds a ready sale to the lumberers, at 
rativo prices. Thus he is saved the necessity 
and the cost of transport, and the trouble of-mak- 
ing a sale in the competition oF a distant market. 
Tho vast^idvantage tlius given the settler those 
of our renders acquainted with backwoods life 
v.-ill readily recognize ami appreciate. We can 
point to other back settlements» much nearer the 
market and business towns and villages of our 
country which owe fully one halfoftheirrapid pro
gress to their nenrneae to tho camps and permits 
of the lumber operators»

nor1.50. 12
Swedi wet

I

men’s wear, H.1.00.

1

reinuue-

l .Shi Bro-
in the Senate from tho Democrats over to the 
Republicans for tho next six years, tho duration 
of the senatorial term. rpom

pressed the‘gratification .1. 
that prevailed, and then p 
of Washington where:—

« The$Mari!ie Band had 
and, concealed by a neight 
playing a dirge composée’ 
scene was most impressive 
uncovered heads, rang- -.1 
the tomb, s 1 simple ye- 
tions, and looked in th.reuj 
at the saK-opha ;as v.-hich 
of tho Father of his Coup 
few paces, the Prince, the 
al party, group-'d in front 
the Tomb of Washington 

At. the roque: t of the 5 
tion the Prince plant nl a 
tree to commemorate his 
tree was planted oil a litt 
amity tu£Washington,; toi 
ing over the party went < 

.Tiling, which proceeded 
until dinner was over, wli 
for dancing. Tho I’riiu 
Miss Lane, and during tl 
three other ladies. Upot 
to Lord Lyons', where a 
A great porti ni of the S' 
niaû Institution in tb 
shown tho curiosities 
sors :— --

“ The I’rinco oxpreesi 
with tho reception lie lie 
he has received, and toe 
ners of Lis host—the Pi 
plished niece.—NZ. Jo-m

MR. BARBAE 
I.ast week we aoknoi 

letter from A. Burba: 
by tho Agricultural B01 
Cattlo which wo could 
late hour ut which it vyi 
below and roconn ud its 
a tion of r Agricultural 
effort will he made to і 
test ijK^OoJ qualities il 
nef

Samcs A. Pierce E, 
mention when I wrote 

arrival, 1

2 sides Sole Leather, S.
3 sides

EUIlOPi AN NEWS.
ARRlYAI?OF THE ARABIA. 

7 DAYS LATER.
TO Ury TALK AND COUNTJIY TOPICS.

•Building continue? the most prominent r.'.cve
in ont in Woodstock. The three etory brick 
buildings of Messrs. Baird, Me Glynn and Mc
Coy, «n Water Street, are nearly completed out
side. Almost opposite,a large three story frame 
has been put up ou the English property ; * and 
just adjoining it Mr. R.-DwhiUhou 1ms put up n 
three story frame, of ptntih.r height and appear
ance, on the site of his former house. These

Arabia off Cape Race noon Sunday.
Daily News tia^s that Great 8lap Company tlis- 

pensed v. itli service of Capt# Hall,—and of Mc- 
i.ellnn Chief Engineer and manager. Detention 
of Ship at Milford during the winter may have 
something to do with this.

Naples.—It is stated Yin Genoa that Garibaldi 
sent dispatch to Naples, ti tled 1st, announcing n 
Victory along w boh і lines, and that tho Royal 
Troops were being pursued. The Dierrctto of e 
'Vurin publishes dispatuhen^dated Naples 2d, sta- 
ing that tlio Royal Troops were repulsed” from 
Ciisertn and were surrounded, that the Garihildi- 
unі nmcle two thousand prisoners. Reported that 
Garibaldi invited Victor Emmauiml to go to Naples 
a sumo authority, and ho would return to his 
home. French submarine Telegraph from Л1- 

1 he first story i.-i intended giers successfully lauded ut Minorca.
Funeral services for Papal Troops lately slain 

celebrated by archbishop Puns at NotreDauio on 
f>tli.

wen

v I ! 1

f
buildings are to have brick outside wall.?, and the 
bricklayers have commenced on them. Oil the 
corner of tihcrilf Dihbleo’a square tlio SherilT 
is fust advancing with a largo three story build
ing, of brick pure, 
for three shops, tho upper stories, we h-Jicvc, for 
a hotel™ The houses of Messrs, Caldweli and

і 00. wa
Tho Juilgos were ;lLivo Stock,—Matthew Cor

bet, J. R. Tapper, John Gentle ; Grain and Root 
Crops,—James Jones, Tlios. Stevenson, R. S. 
Clark ; Woollen and Cotton Manufactures &
Dairy Produce,—E D. Watts, Hugh Harrison. 
G. A. Bedell ; Manufactures in wood, metal and 
leather,—James Parent, Robert Harper, John 
Edgar.

any persond
The flames at this time reached the 

mast head burning the main-tail and all tho yard 
bringing them all down.

Finding we could no longer remain on tho ship] 
on account of tho smoke, sent remaining haudil 
the last man to leave the wreck.

Weather was very had at the time she tpruJ 
a leak. Weather was moderate v. j on we left St| 
John’s, à past 2, Wednesday, and so continuel 
until Friday evening when the breeze greduejJ 
increased from suulh-wv; t to north, audcontinufl 
to freshen untill Saturday afternoon, v.lien 3 
blew very Strong from that to Sunday noon.

’i ho light was discovered about 10 o’clock 
Saturday night. I left the steamer at 12 M. At 
3 o’clock, Sunday morning, she was a vast flami-. 
That was the last we saw of her,

The Connaught cost £ 120,090, and was insured 
at Loyds in London.

Sho had on board 107 
the crew 291 in all.

I
Stephenson are approaching completion, and 
both present a handsome and imposing nnpear- 

Mr. Perky Ітя л two story building in-

I Russian Empress snfuly delivered of a Prince 
on third.

Bombay mails Sept. 11th reached England,
news unimportant.

London money mkR—funds on fid experienced 
unfavorable reaction, owing chiefly to realization 
of profits of late miecule.tivo purclu;

Bullion in Bunk docreiis^d—jC H7,0U0. Con-
- -h'ÎXî.1 <a) U38. Breadstuffs quiet, provisions

anoe.
tended for a shop well under way. A few shan
ties have been put up, or are under way.
Somt- of our merchants have re turned from their

THE* VALLEY OF TIIE TO BIQUE.

From time to time wo hear of the progress of 
settlement in tho great valley of tho Tobique. It 
id evident that tho extraordinary agricultural ea- 
pirtUlitics of tins magnificent region arc gradual 
ly becoming to some extent known and appréciât 
ed—that its fame has gone abroad, and is attract
ing to it an increasing current of settlors. It hay 
been our duty, and our pleasure to more than once 
draw attention to tlio great valley of which we 
speak, and to insist upon the advantages wlm-h 
it offered to a rural population; *nud wo c;. . 
more gladly return to tho subject.

If 3'ou draw a line from the ToLiquo 
almost duo east, to the triangular lake on Clear 
Water Brook on tho South West ЩгашісЬі,

»! usual]Fall trip- for the purchase of goods, others ar»1 
now absent ; and tho Fail goods are beginning 
to arrive in con-adorable quantities. The sRav.i- 
buuls have fair freights. Were there 
live market for lumber wo should probably haw 
a fair business season during the 'mining win
ter : but so much depends upon tho returns from 
oui staple article of export that le U useless at

I v. ut to ; <.h p-a in vaticination.
I The Ch ..v <>i iho Weather haj for the last two 

*r Ihr. x.. s favored us whh such a sucoess! :i 
• і siiywcrs and cloudy days that «ото of our 
agriculturists must have began to despair of 
getting their harvest closed up this seq>on. Much 
buckwheat and oats were out through the whole 
of this dreary time, and the loss to farmers has 
been very considerable. Within a few days we 
have had a change for the hotter, ami we uru now 
in the enjoyment o? fine, mild Autumn days and 
і lights.

I ! a rcnumc- Tlio County Agricultural Exhibition was held 
on Thursday on tho property of Mr. Jack, near 
the Marsh bridge. There wore several samples 
>f Potatoes as lnio ns could be produced i:i auy 

couiitrj’, some samples of Oats not very bright, 
bet heavy and sound, a sample of Mangold W urt- 
7. ’IPs grown it was said by Mr Jardine,and some 
line Hybrid turnips. There were a few samples 
of good Butter, and a small ,bundle of Millet, 

mwii by the lion. John Robertson. The yield 
of this grain appears to he large, and tho straw 
is said to be excellent food fur cattlo. There 
was also some good Barley.

Tho show of cattle was small, and there was 
l ot much beauty or excellence to bo discovered 
There was one small pen of Sheep, коіщі of which 
wuro much ad.aired. Tlicro was л few Pigs. 
The show of Horses was small, and not того than 
a half dt'zcu had any pretension to beauty or ex
cellence .

The show of Agricultural Implements was ultio 
very small.

The whole affair was unworthy of the county, 
and can neither reflect credit on tho country nor 
do much service. Year after year the attend
ance grows smaller and it seems to be quite time 
that those who tako mi interest in Agriculture 
should make an effort to render tho Exhibition 
what it ought to be, or abandon altogether a kind 
of Show which must prove an injury rather than 
a benefit.—St. John Freeman.

№

vasseag^rfi, and 124 oi

Capt. Lvituli і fairs that tlio passengers U- 
haved with remarkable coviuess. Tho uaseeu"» 
list was lost. . °

Them was very little cargo on hoard. Tb« 
!o: J ill this respect is therefore ccmparativolr 
small; ‘

4

doings on my 
Italian rye grass, in or 
mers may have an 
experiment and testing 
to out soil and climate 
this purchase by ohse^ 
estate of Sir Charles ' 
field of this grass. T 
At tliis time Sir, Cha: 
two cuts of three feet 
expected tho third cut 
either of tho former ■ 
yield of Niue feet in o 
grass on tho third g 
inches. 1 was also i: 
Bradford, that ho lik: 
and expected tiie thii 
bo sown singly or ill 
the better way, if yoi 
the next year. And t 
and consequently yc 
The mixed grasses w 
crop, if you so dcsir 
course good rieli so 
and bo assured it wi 
land immediately th( 
the cart with the liq 
ground a complete i 
stimulant, which r 
call the attention ot 
It will be advertise

The Omnn'igbt was one of tho most elegant 
stcainers’on tii.: Atlantic waters. Slio was 12Ctl 
Ef.gjish tonnage and 4400 American.

(3upt. I-eitch seems to have dont: 
hi a power and was

thence almost due North, about ten miles beyond 
Nipisiguit Lake, thcnco west to tho height of leed 

—between tho Tobiqno and Rostigoucho, and then 
Л™л\п to%muth of tho Tu’oiijue. a few miles 
^ovo tbojbc of beginning, you have tlio great 
body ot/Tobique valley included within a 
nuud'dW* figure, which stretches in a north 

tpirection from tho village of Tobique.

everything in 
indefatigable in Lis vxertioiu 

to gave his vessel. Ilis statement shows dj 
errors of management on tho part of auy one.

It is supposed tlio lire had been smoulderin’ 
for a long period, on account of tho rapidity wilt 
which it spread after it was discovered, uiid the 
great hciulwny it iliaue in a"short time.

The passengers saved imothing but the clothinr 
in which they were attired.

Il

і PALL OF SNOW IN THII WINTER OT 
185990.

Mr. John Jones, of Victoria Corner, has kind
ly furnished us with a memorandum of the depth 
and dates of tlio scyoral fa:ls of snow during the 

seventy miles up it branches into 2 main streams, 1 * v- inter. M e publish it for public informa 
t%9 Little Tobique, and Campbell’s River. It is bu toUnd mtl‘rest‘"g"

"’able for tow boats some ninety miles. .October 9.___ 4 inches,
•alley of tho Tobique, as wo havo bound- »» XG, 1 “

я • ». **чз not less than one million four hun “ If),----- 1 “f ‘t Z sand tores. Much of this land is cov x. “ ^1,—2 --
dren thousand t- , , . . Novum. 4,------1 “
o.od With a growth of e»ft wood : but n T<>rv large .. r.
portion of it presents agricultural capabilities un- .. lu, 1
surpassed, if equalled, in *be whole valley of the 2-------> “
St. John. A glance at tho map will show that „
the Tobique lies in tho santo regii'u with the now Decem o-------a .,
famooe Aroostook Valloy, tho n>ouths • ^lf “ 4, J “
rivers being a few цііісв distant on the oppogitt ^ 9 ZZZ!l «»
aides ot the St. John. Persons who have a per- „ u’___ {„
lonal knowledge of the two distrete, and who uni e ,,  .o »
д practical acquaintance with agrioulturo, give ‘1 21,
the Tobique Valley the preference over the boast- “ - j- 2 “
ed Aroostook country for fertility and bkiuty.— ", ( ,]
The intervals of the Tobique arc described by ^ ^ cl„ ^ Mf JoQCS re_
syo^witneBSfiSS as being of surpassing magmh- mftrka; *. Good Ploughing RHh November, 1859. 
oenco and riohnose. We understand that they Ruft8 wore run down Nov. 20th. 
we Veing rapidly bought up, and that settlement I December 3d. Ice ran cyit April 25tli, 18G0.”

oa»
rjtyi this region the River winds along, its 
j from source to mouth being not much 

,*e nor less than one hundred miles. At some
Severe Winters__A French, ,, moteorologw

named Renou predicts a series of severe winters 
of which the approaching winter is to be the first 
and that of 18? I the most severe, Mr- Renon 
thinks that ho has discovered that these 
of severe winters return in forty-one Years, am 
that tho increase of spots on tho sun indicate! 
them. Ho also finds that annual displaysof aurora 
borealis and frequent earthquakes are simult
aneous with the increase of spots ou the sun ami 
severe winters.

ISiiO.
Jui.v. 3.----------------- 1 inches,

’" 10,------3 -•
.“ 14,------ 1 “

navib 
The > groups

A letter from a private soldier of tlio 101 яt 
Regiment gives a most attractive account of Chi
na as a place for cheap living. The* Tobp 
T( lie-fou eat poultry every day; a fodHteosts but 
4d., and a duck 5d., and egg» majr bo 
next to nothing. Tho corn is mngnmctnt; vege
tables fine ami plentiful; and, in short, |ie army 
lives like 4 fighting cocks.”

44 24,----- 2 44
44 31,----- 2 “

s at

Fvby. fi,-----2
4 10, °

had for n-1
1 s ••

“ 17,---- 1 “
. “ 19,---- 10 “

“ 29-------1 ”
March 3,---- 1 “

” 7,---- 1 “

Tho Pleuro-Pnoumoniu seems to be dying out. 
1 ho result of long continued examination, by the 
medical board of commissioners of Massachusetts 
in the herd of Mr. Chenery of Belmont, where 
the disease first appeared, and other recent ei- 
penments by them in other herds indicate tin! 
the disease ls^lisappearing in its originel seat, 
and that animals,long sick with it,can and do re
cover.

Remains of ancient ruins have been recently 
ergons have discovered about a hundred miles from Fort Stan- 

left New York and Boston for Europe this sea- ton, New Mexico, which from their massive and 
son, most of whom are temporarily raiding on elegant character denote power and refinement 

I the Continent, and in different parts oUhe Brit- in those who constructed them. M’nlle tbirtv- 
I ish Islands. f five feet high are still standing.

іІ St. John Меспамгв Institute.—Ve 
«land that Dr Tupper, ex-Provincial Secretary 
of Nova Scotia, is to give the introductory lecture 
at the Mechanic’slnstitute in thisCity neft mouth; 
and that a number of talented gentlemi 
low him in the course of tho season.—

:-l undor- tlio sheep and pigs- 
ÇÎven of time and p 
tow days.

!’ 9,------ 13 i-
i- 12.і

Yours truly 
Dalliousio, Octol

“ 23.-----2 ”
4 “

“ 12,---- 2 “
ill fol-April 5, 1Ï1CS.

The Fall trade isIt is estimated that 30,000 Amі

\ River closed
Iі

*

’■ *
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сіїїмїїЛ"1™ 5даГ«а entimelmitic llet-oen Wwdbw*. Upper W^artoob, y*
Й wsBijii.v»gal|

of following the advice of a guardian, that advie- leaving it at Mr. Hart », Upper,Corner, or at tbo 
pd them to have no part or lot in the matter. residence of Mr. Fisher, the owner, \\ cod bank.
When the Prince was seated in the oar yesterday Woodstock Oct. IS.___________
morning, ready for his departme, an Irishman WOOdeteClt Hotel,
was observing giving vent to his feejngs in a _ „ „о т тя тт
manner that slowed that he was fairly overcome A. P. ENGLISH,
with entheiasm. After showering a score of com- рвОршетож.

the coup de WOODSTOCK, N. В •

ty A LIVERY STABLE in connection with 
the above establishment.

z" T11E PRINCE AT WASHINGTON. The Mackerel Fishery .— We were inform-
Ortnîjpr il From the,eportoofthemovementsofthe Prince *:^trhtrnumVsrfofrcker:îared(àny
werolter Щ p,bush.d in papery appear. south coast, by boat, from

ho >6 enjoying himselt to hie complete satmtac . ^otq. One boat» having a orvw of three men 
tion. Ho delights ill fun and amusomont, as wd ed tobave taken, near the North Cape- in
«. onservaticn and close stuuy. At Л\ ashmgtm. ’^Лау. twelve hundred and forty fish! A boat 
lie visited the Gymnasium attached to Miss ^ jAmont Bay is said to have caughtupwards 
Smith’s Institute, where according to accounts [n Де цке timo- At §,e entrance
he seemed a boy again. Accompanied by the of Bedcque and Crapaud Harbours several hund- 
evor attentive old Duke lie went into a bo і g ^ favourable weather, are daily secured by
dlley and made a match at ten pins, lio and Miss і in fiahinc plimonts on the Prince, he gaveLane playing against the Hake and Mrs Sccrc- tSXZTI of very superior U= by swinging his hat hmitmg.-Be dad.
tary Thompson. The I nuce and his-fair part. , tbnn two hundred of them fill a bar and comeback here four years from u°w ana w

conquered, but in a contest between the 4 7. / Xi4 rendiiv for four pounds This ran you for President.” The royal sui
P nice and Miss Lane she outolled him easily. - ^ ‘h themychiefly by American Mer- amused at this unexpected mvitation, and the

2575s •ttresaasss .. a
й ^ЬюйдагННд йВЙВЬгУд

"“île visited Mount Vernon in company with his ^fpXrie^'tTis^I^dfto vaTuable and pro-Usd Bradley has fied.-F reeman.

Suits and Lord c-yons and Miss Hano i as the ductiv(, ;houlJ have remained so long utterly Tllc Halifax Cronicle says that the 
party apptoac ii. <1-10 OO' U -nucio a cutter jas ,(,ct(.d_ AttW present day, although the m(mt ..ttvo nraangvd with Mr. Light cheif bugi- 
iu waiting, a sa.utc of ~I guns was given, and as h^bours 0f charlotletown teems with Mackerel, I ne.,r 0f Railways in New Brunswick, to make a 
tho currmge neared too wharf a double sa.ut. we beliove not a fresh fish is to bo had m tlm m;d to prepare estimates, withouq further
Ois Prince and VvobiJvnt wan ^ tom the Cut- ^ Islrmi;r. delay, of the proUle cost of horse truck from ^ to the 8taoding Md cberectar of tho
ter. The voyng up . ecu.,., d au Lour i. d a n.l, ------------------------- Richmond Dcpoi to the lumber yard, office! from Musts. A. Smiths’» & Co., 11. lrviuji Co
tho Priuco inspecte:!the oil.ue grounds minutely. It is with much pleasure we announce, we ate -----_———— ----- cljat M. ConuuUy 4-Co , Peter J. Nevine A Son’s, and
aud appeared deeply observant, amtiug many aUtbo.ij;L.d to state, that a provisional contract gT JoltK’e Mechanics’ institute;—e un- 6lhe; york firm» well known here can be ecen on ap-
uucstions and was apparently impressed with the . ; t tQ lbe ap|,~t!val of tho Directors, lias been derstand that L>r. Tuppcr, ci-Proviucial Socetory pUcitlun to toe subscriber, who is authun«d to uke 
foeliaga natural to thd пксаьГоа. nutered into with Messrs Walker and Johnston, of Nova Scotia, is to give the introductionary loo- risks in any part of Now Urunswirt, or ‘“J*"*"***^

The priucit stood reverently uncovered in t.ic foT tbe cutiro complctionef tho Rond to tho Wood- turo llt tbc Mechanies’ Instituto in this City next trl^t of Nova bcotia, at o p
room in which Washington died. The party cx- stouk tcvmiaus. ‘ . , Loth : and thaf a number |of talauted gentlemen
pressed tbe gratification u. l.:« taste aud neatness -p|.u v;ork8 aro to bo commenced immediately, ,л.;ц follow him in the course of the season,
that prevailed, and then proceeded to Ue tomb ^ the lieccfissary repairs up to the Canterbury 

■ of Washington where S— iPa-hm, will be pushed with such vigor, ns to
“ TheSMari:." Bind lmd arrived before them, 14„jdyr that portion of the Lino ready for per- 

nnd, concealed by a neighboring thicket, began muuout traflio by the 1st of January until which seven years 
11 laving a dirge composed by the leader. 1 he ^ in ordvr t0 a Lord as little impcdim.ut to the U00.
scene was nio .t impressive. I ho ра«Т. progress cf the work.as possible, the trains will
uncovered heads, rang, d themselves m i\or.t _o; Q , c£mt;nu0 to run once a week-
the tomb, so simple yet so grand m its associa- This is cheering news for the inhabitants ot  -
tions, and looked in through the iron grated coor County, and most lienrtly do.we congratulate I Tho jnddlohoro. Gazette says Mr. i.ben
at the sarcophagus which contains tin; remains tl,cm and tho Company on tho works being r°- Sherman of Carver, .has raised this season 
of tho Father of his Country. T acn reliving a sumcdi aU(j t;13 happy termination of tho dime ult- busbeis 0{ cranberries.
few paces, tîio Prince, the President and tho roy- . wycb ,.av0 be8c.t tho undertaking. AV o ah- ,
al party, group,-d in front, silently contemplated 8taine(1 from ,mbUslnng the false representation Vr- A Waldo Bassett of Brhlgeivator, has
the Tomb of Washington." wblch were circulated, |froin a desire to give the І гаІ5Є()і nR hi з neighbors say, 1000 bushels ot the

At. the rvrquvi t of the Mount X cruon Associa- a,)(j wc have not waited in vain. St. A. eame fruit.

tZiSSS^^JS^UtrVi »-**• —-------, , „.w.ïbMSir'Sïîîee -vas planted on a .ittie mound in close prox- R. Hutchison, Esq-, very generously made a al habot 0f love ? When they reach th.- 
omî.y toXvishingtons tomb. Tho cvro-oony be- J„„ation of £ 115s thoamount ho ottninedlas
îner m er the nartv went on board tho steamer in Prizes, tit tho Cattl>LShT>\v on 1 liursday la^t. 1 — J

ithv- wliicl. proceeded slowly up the Potomac taka pleasure in rocordirig the circumstances and Artcmue Ward, whose humerons writings are 
null‘dinner was over, when the deck «as cleared ,i;0uld like to sec the example ho lias to praise- wvU known, is Mr. Brown, the local ed-tor o. the 
fnr Tho l*pmco opened the danco with worlliily set followed up; even lh part, by those Qiuve;unj PLaindealer.
MNs T-aom end during’ the pa- mge d -meed with who cm afford lo compute solely Jar tne lunar aj 
tliree other ladies. Upon landing the party drove 
to Lord Lyons’, where a dinner was m waiting.
A great port!'ll of the Suite visited tho . nnthso- 
niaii Institution in the forenoon, and were 
shown tho curiosities by ono o. tau profes

♦і The Priuco expresses нітзеп 
With tho reception lie has met. the cntertnmment 
ha has received, and too genial and hearty та- - 
„ers of Ms host—the President—and his accom
plished niece.—-ft- Ju'tn O'al'C-

HR. BARBARIE’8 MISSION.
I.ast week wo aoknowlcdged the recoR.t of^a ^ Frcnch legation has lately visited

letter from A. Buiba-is, Esq.. gt to approve tho purchase by a well known horse M Sidney Smith Dickens а
by the Agricultural Board tOr mnS to put cm П 1 fc Vermont horses И pf^s was recently passed
Cattle wbeh we'couldiiot imbUsh ^ Fre,lch Emperor, wlm alreaJy роиежка|"^Sguth, England.
Iftte baur at which її \ря rtc ,.,v- ddor*- twentv-four of tho нате breed. 1 he uew hordcfli
below and rcoomcud iU contents to t u 4ro fifteen hands high, having a fino action and I tt Died by tho visitation of God,’ was^he vc -
ation of ir Agricultural ^ceiem-V.v^ue^an ^m^lJLsthrn, 2, 50. They are theL^^ CaykiU (N.Y.) Coroner’s Juryman
effort will be made to secure at leastjml Enmerors favourite colour, a deep buy ns are . ^ ou the body of awmmau who, with tho
test Lt<good qualities ш tins locahty. І ш.Ду ,,u tll. Emperor’s stock of four hundred, h„| uf hor busband, drank a gallon and n hull
nef Tfw.rnttn and their tail, are of a natural length, With one ex- (J£ whi)skoyin 01l0 ,U^.

T,Cn8wheniwrotoy4o;. a'short^ae count tk my cepttou. The emit wim Thc ^ by shipping and —щЯГЇЬе FAbls ТИХНЕ.
doTngTon my arrival, that 1 had purchased some » P“ ’ ^ Ynl|dcrbat steamers. ou land,'on the coastfrom New Ur e,m» (.о Mc- 0GAN & LINDSAY would bog to coll th.
imlifn rvt) "1-ass, in order that some of our l'ar- °"a ot --------- --------------- bil0 a distance oi tda hundred miles,is said ,0 attention of purchasers to their present lore.
Lts nufy have an "VPortunUy of № ^ - Manchester, England, is tho largest Manufoct- am„unt to »„a well w- Stock of Good,-, which they offs, For
experiment and testinattsquahp and upphoabiU hl tbo world. Tho steam lorco om-
tooursoiland climate. 1 was mduc. d to make mg . ■ ші1І8 aud factories amounts
this purchase by observing the jrv* ™” Й L 20o! 000 horse-power. To produce tins
estate of Sir Charles Tempest . ^o.V' jeriv enormous motive, 20, 000 tons consumed every
field of tins grass. Tats was abou % -Otl^i Jtl} - or B,3D0 000 tons in 313 working da)s

SSfflSSStfAS'?1’ _____
ftxnectca tbo third cut would yield ан much ** gTY 0N Тип Eyelid.—Put n tou-epoonful of

of tbo former cuts, nmkius: the епогшоив tca -m n bag; pour on it juat enough boiling
yield of Niue feet in one season. At that time tli „„listen it; then put it on the eye, prêt-

Ü»iSS8S»pï5-" ід u

breams
”**№- - “ 

thc“"

call the attention of our farmers Franklin, was at Hamilton, C. исагя, and plums, andreq
It will be advertised and sold, Ipr R » t чіт visited the exhibition there, an lumber for fruit boxes.

, numbers 2,000,000.

7
STEAMER CONNAUGHT BURN1

ЦЕА. -i*
IE PASSENGERS AND CREW, 1S| i 

NUMBER ALL SAVED.
o following particular* of the disaster Wj 
mse from tho Boston AtlasdrBèe. Captai J 
h imported as follows :— 
з left St. John Oct 2. 'J ho fire took ріщ,, 
imday, 7th lust., at 8 P. M. in tho Engin, 
і, 150 miles ■ ast of Boston. The steamer! 
with water rapidly down below till 4, А. Ш 
ay, and then the water gained very rapidly 
l A. M. water got into forward furnace*I 
ng extinction of fires. At ІІ.80 discovered 
e rising from off steam coal.
; all pumps at work, uH-hilgo injections, and| 
blc pumps. We endeavored to keep ?<ati;| 
. Succeeded in keeping it and kept out air,I 
moke at the time issued from the cabin, an I 
every endeavor to keep the fire from increnJ

ancr

SECURITY
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

New York.
Capital (|»M up) OOO
Surplus -ever aim'ÎSÜ
Total netaecets .tune 1, ’6?—over $C0o,00y
All (naid іtp and eafelv and renumcrativcly inwrtss, 

' " immedhitcly available to 
meet loue,.Govcm-

-r>Y a feature cf tide office the funded capital 
8 1 increases, while the premiums of permament 
customers diminish with each-year of the-Company'» »uo-uing this time tlie water had increased ц 

і below that it put out tbe fire and stopped th 
ngines. Endeavored to get out all tjio wnt« 
eship. employed all hands, and getting out 
with provisions. A number of hands wen 

I fires, and engaged in getting out tl

io first boat lowered over the side was store 
ea being rough. Six more were damaged] 
it 12o,clock the barque and brigantine lmti 
fbt- Tbe barque continued on her oou[st] 
rently without seeing the „hip. The brigm. 
was nearly abreast of the steamer.
Tore getting near us wb hod a number J 
ngers in the boats ready to board her. Wj 
nued getting the pnssengors on board th, 
і from tlie stem quarter, as quickly ns p0J 

During this time the fire increased beloij 
ast it appeared to from tho intense heat м
Oil.

A. tV. PAVARY, AczifT.
4 Ritchie's Building,.

J. C. W1NIL0W,
Agent for Woodstock.

The sale of public lands of tbo U. S. intwenty- 
lias realised over. $lo0, Li>u. Land for Sale.

Г1ЛИЕ subscriber offers for sale the Farm upon which he 
1 resides, about air miles from Woodstock. It contains 
two hundred acres, of which forty are>^leared, and has

ind of a good 
alf of it, to mil

There are 130,099 Swiss in America, most of 
whom inhabit the States of the Northwest. it a house. The laud is hardwo

unity. I Io will sell the whole, or o 
the purchaser.

Apply on the promues te X
EDWIN BEDELL.

Cct. 18, 1SC0.______ ___________________

-NEW BRUNSWICK & CANADA
ie Smoke was issuing out in largo volume 
all quarters. Pumps and hi: nkets 

in use to keep down tho lire ns much as j.oe 
. About 7 P. M. com mm: cid t nembnrkei 
it 0,30 had all our passengers Into the beak, 
flames several times broke out through th 
glils, but by the continued use of wet blank, 
hey were kept partially down, 
nt tho life-boat to the steamer for the mn 
ot up all the provisions possible. ! Got suf- 
it to bring the passengers here and then gw 
the boat. Searched all available parts of the 
we could to see if there were

wet,

RAILWAY 
And Land Cempany,

LIMITED.
NOTICE.

* mixed Passenger and Goods Train will leave A ST. ANDREW'S for CANTERBURY on 
WEDNESDAY the 17th October, and every suc
ceeding WEDNESDAYet7 A.M.,^—and return
ing will leave CANTERBURY onyriiURSDAY 
tho 18th, aud every succeeding THURSDAY, at 
1 P.-M. until further notice.

An eVcration in tho rates of freight and pas
sage, will be made on and after Wednesday, th, 
1st November : for particulars of which see Ta
riff tables, which may be obtained on application 
at any of the Company's Stations.

N. B.—The contractors will be

>

wa

any porsoml
вага. The naines at this time reached thJ 
head burning the main-sail and all tho yard 

pug them all down.
nding we could no longer remain on tho shlj 
ceount of the smoke, scut remaining bauds] 
ast man to leave tho wreck, 
eatber was very bad st the time she spruiJ 
k. Weather was moderate wl sn we left St] 
l’s, j past 2, Wednesday, and so continuel 
Friday evening when the breeze grailuejS 

insed from soulh-wet t to north, and continua 
'■shell untill Saturday afternoon, when 3 
very strong from that to Sunday noon, 

h" light was discovered about It) o'clock 
rdaj- night. I left the steamer at 12 M. At 
deck, Sunday morning, she was a vast flame.
! was tho last we saw of her,
■c Connaught cost £120,000, and was insured 
oyds in London, 
io lmd on board -107 
n ew 291 in nil. 
ipt. Leiteli states that tho passengers bi-^J 
d with remarkable coolness. Tho passenewB 
was lost. . ° I

The recent torch ligh procession m hew \ or . 
was five miles long, aud it is estimated that the, 

few Discovery in Kuyi-t—A Pans cor- ,aeut was witnessed by five buudteu thous.uatr
respondkitryritesthata’dcttm-received there from ’ 1Ci. ________________ Z |
Mous. Aug."Mariette tho eminent Egyptian ar.fr- e, tUo ricb p)„ Goods Dealer of
quarian, stales that a very important discover) A. ,-ti0|Ul,5,000, came to New
h'T^Txc^ati^Sc вістрі,is have brought Ymk 40 years ago from Ireland, alone and un
to light a metal founder’s shop. Wo have already | friended. ______ ___ _______ r
discovcred his tools, about 40 pounds of uure-i 4 PTre.—We regret to learn that two
fined silver, gold models, 20 silver maMs ucve b. banl8 flip d with harvest produce of Hugh
seen belorc, and other objects destined to tin v.!q„ Sussex, were destroyed by
crucible- I ^Monday last luuinsurod-Tho loss will be very

Boston I heavy—JO ________

l:c Prîtes.—Gleaner.

AN

delightedns prepared to
undertake tho conveyance of Merchandise and 
Goods from CANTERBURY to WOODSTOCK 
and HOULTON, upon notice being given cither 
at St. Andrews or Canterbury.

JULIUS THOMPSON.
Manager.

foo

St. Andrews, October 9, 18C0*
of Charles 

uavul csdtit at Engines for Sale.
power, portable, with Boilers complete, 
і do do <*o

do do do
do on Wooden frame, do 

І cej, with 3 throw pumpe- (Barden’s Patent.) 
1 do with email Boiler complete.
The above aro for sale on easy

s >.i
3 8 homo
)
1
!passcngorF, and 124 of

Apply to 
smith,

Custom House Buildings, 
S- John, N. B.

VEBNON'•!

lierowaa very littlo cargn on board. Tht 
in this respect is therefore comparative!)

lie Connaught was one of tho most elegant 
mcTsJon til.: Atlantic waters. She was 1268 
l>u tonnage and 4-100 American.
$pt. Le і tcii seems tohave dtinh

вріс at tbe lowoet mice ;
150 clieeta & 1-1 cheat» Souchong it Congou Taos ;

30 half cheat* Choice Oolong do 1
55 caddy Ьохен Choice Souchong 
•10 boxe-, TOBACCO, choice lO a 
2 ) hide Porter’a binning FLUID ;
17 Id,da Bright ltorto Rico SUGAR ,
15 Vide Crushed iW Giauulutcd do ;
30 cask» Bright Porto Rico and Çieufugoa MO LÀ SSI* 
25 l.uj|(a Pilbcrto, Wuluuta, Almond., and Ceetoa»

- so bxa RAISINS, wliolea. Imlvea it quartern 
hO drumu Preah Кіото FIGS j 

200 remue Wrapping PAPER, aeeorted;
40 hoxea Spioce, meorted ;
25 I,hi. APPI -KS ; n do Onion, і 

6 hoxoe Cheeae ; 05 do Soap end Candida 
To arrive per MmibHimittee from Liverpool ;

35 boxes Wootktock Рірен.
To arrive per Pnrkfteld from London 

P1CKLKS, Suucee. &o. ;
Surcb, Mustard, Galantine, Spicoe, *6,^^

Among the curiosities discovered by tbo cen
sus takers, Ub girl of hfton, in Monson, N. T., 
who bus a sprightly husband ono hundred and 
»cvcn years of age,

The receipts from tho sale of tickets ^ 
Canadian Agricultural exhibition, held at Ліпші- 

amounted to $12,001).

■■■ ■■■■ everything in
.‘ower and was iiidc-^ntigublo in Lis vxertioiii 
a\o bis vessel. IIis statement shows bj 
rs of maimg( ment <?n tho part of any one. 
is suppOftOd the tiro lmd he<’ii smouldf'riBj 
long period, on account оіЧДо rapidity with 

;h it spread after it was discovered, aid th< 
t headway it limue in a-short time, 
ho passengers saved nnothing but theclolhing 
Inch they were attired.

do 1
and Nat oral leaf,

ton,either Wo have seen several specimens of cloth man-

are exactly suitable for this country, and the 

they seem to bo amply deserxi 0

•д кпи iNTEits.—A French mcteorologiii
od It ono u predicts a scrios of severe winters 
Inch the approaching winter is to be thc first 
that of Id? I the most severe, Mr* Jîenon 
ks that lie 1ms discovered that these groups 

winters return in foi’ty-ono years, and 
tho increase of spots on tho sun indicates 

i. He a.so finds that annual displnysof aurora 
alis and frequent earthquakes are eimult- 
>us with tho increase of spots on the sun and 
ro winters.

ho FlounbPneumonia seems to be dying out. 
result of long continued examination, by the 

icnl board of commissioners of Massachusetts, 
ae herd of Mr. Clienery of Belmont, where 
disease hrst appeared, and other recent ci
ments by them in other herds indicate that 
disease is ^appearing in its original ecet. 
that animals,long sick with it,can and do re- 

?r.

are

vero
Wanted.

lOOO

WANTED,
~ TONS good butter, at

Davis’» Cheap Store.
oodatcck, Sept. 25th, 18C0.

crcury.

orted active in New York.emains of ancient ruins have boon recently■ 
overed about a hundred miles from Fort Stan-1 

New Mexico, which from their massive аїЛ 
jant character denote power and refinement■ 
hose who constructed them. Walls thirty ■ 
feet high are still standing.

The Fall trade is rep
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petticoat, white handkerchief, and nnt brown 
heir, alwajri smooth and shining, her fair fitco 
With its pleasant, honest look, gained for Noll; 
the general estimate of a trig bonny lass. She 
might have been a rustic belle in her own class ; 
but Nolly had been brought up a strict Oamrro- 
nian, trained to avoid trysts and merrymaking».
Moreover, the girl was an orphan,had no relations 
nearer than someHighland cousins inArgylcshire, 
and had been at service from her thirteenth year.
The Misses Campbell bad taken her from a res
pectable farmhouse, where she had served 
terms. It was no small promotion for Nelly.and 
had not been attained without a lengthy negotia
tion, which was at last concluded by a treaty, 
the special articles of which were, that she should 
Cook after the cow and her milk—the Misses 
Campbell kept but one orummook—leur once a 
fortnight, spin sis euts of yarn every day, and 
reçoive as wages five pounds a year. From these 
stipuIations.it may be observed that the honour of 
Nelly’s office somewhat exeeded tho profit.}

The Misses Campbell’» incomings, consisted in 
kind for the farm attached to their house —which 
they had let to a wealthy neighbour, with skill 
and capital to till it—and also the returns of the' 
flat in tho Saltmarket, in which a Glasgow 
merchant had established himseif as their tenant.
With such revenues, it could not bo expected 
that their housekeeping would be on a liberal 
scale ; but ladies ef good family could do with 
meat on Thursdays and tea on Sundays in those 
times. Their olaek satin gowns had been bought 
when they visited Edinburgh under the conduct 
of their father, tbe major, who died before tho 
American war, and had required no alteration 
for fifteen years. Moreover, they had the 
mahogany whiph Nelly was to polish ; a tea ser
vice of real china,lett them by their grandmother, 
together with a silver tea pot, which saw the 
light only on occasions of extraordinary state,

______ audkrir a cause of ceaseless anxiety to its fair
IfXiialiX m A L fi-D ЛШ. ■ possessors, on account o.‘ tho covetous hands it

In the beginning of the year 1798, Nelly Mao- might attract to their solitary mansion. It has
•dam eamo to live oa maid-of all-work with the else to be noted that the Misses Campbell were
Misses Campbell of Patrick House. The Misses remarkably fine spinners ; and practised their
were two maiden liitera on the high road to fifty, art with such good effect, «hat the dealers' in
but in excellent preeervattou. Both were t*H tinea yarn throughout the country easily 
and gauat at they had ever been, with the precise nized their smooth wiry thread and 
and aemewhat stately manner becoming to ladies to give the best price for it ' 
t»f their familyr ; for tho Misses Campbell could helps and holdings, the Misses Campbell did not
«nnt relationship to the ducal Houso of Argylo. consider themselves poor. If their insomim-s ABTEMUS WARD AND THE PRINCE
The reckoning, indeed, would have puzzled any- „„ ,, F ™f OF WALES
body out of Scotland; it was long and rather , !T’ thcir CIPe“a<8we;° •»*>»>*■ Thp I rito theeo lines on British silo,
intricate ; but the maiden sisters understood and t<mlmt furm suPl,lu!d thorn with eat meal for the Mlerin Mrs. Victory’s hopeful stm Albert Ednrd
explained the sabject when occasion required ; !,orrid5®. peat for the fits, and flax for spinning; «!і1;сД Kmmdy with my onparaleled show,and if I
end their neighbours with eao accord allowed ‘be Glasgow merchant enabled them tojpurcbase S ZZmZtiZZt?,Te

the7p ГГв b»m fnli*Wren‘ • foreienlu’‘uriosi-the Bh»P<* °f sugar; Wharo they bloeviu Saint Gororg°^drtiie Drt
House was their paternal inheritance , it had de- and a single field which they had retained, sup*-goon. Prévis to cumin over here I tnwt my or- 
ecendod to them from the Campbells of Patrick, plied the summer grass and winter lmv for Nelly’s ganist how to grind Jtulc Brittanv and other airs 
Whose latest scions they wore ; but the mainbion charge in tl.o byre. Tho provender and the wllich is. poplar on British silo. 'l likewise fut a
and farm appended had been leased to a certain produco wore equally well mrim-. d TI ,, im,i J1;111 %.’?««; *>P to represent Sir Edmund Hed tlm
Captain Hardy from tho north of Ireland; who, thoir satins f r Sun і»,-. i .1 ’ 1 • ‘ Govncr-Gmral. і he statoot I fixed up is th
haVing retired 0. half-pay, and with a considers- , ‘ . ' , ‘ “ ^ 1 "c U'"1 с'к •‘;vfr m,K* uo">:,ll° slatoot I ever saw. Ivo ahow-
ble number of boys and girls, rented the place, t“',put »«• bnng forth iron, tho careful h,Pked|w! -t nsj\ m Venn, .Napoloon ВіттрвП, Juko of 
and lived there in free-and-easy stylo, till his cupbunrd; when they were visited by thoir nephew
wirle got married his boys got commissions un- j pirut named llix. ' l. o'hii,’A„!g° anmng" wax
der favor of the Frouoh war, and he departed this j I 00 g .ottoman so called was properly a lient- ■ ' toots, that 1 kin fis cm up to soot the tastes of 
life sluocrety icuretted by numerous and despair- eimnt in the preventive service. He 1.V1 been і ІМІк“- & with sum paiut I hvv 1 kin giv their fus
ing creditors. The Misses Campbell isiuld not ; what is known in Scotland as ne’er do-wcel i- is a benevorient or fiendish look as the knso re- 
let their house to beople of inferior rank ; it was I pm vuuti. That was nnsse.l r '• , . i <3uir®H- 1 g«v Sir Edmun Hcd a boneverlent lookgrowing too old snd out of fashion for modern !л, _ ‘ tke nCi'!,P" 8 "hen sum folk, who thawt they was smart sad
gentry, so they removed from the Saltmarket in > was “ 1‘ttle uud.-r his aunts їм wiU some- ;t < uleut look.like Sir Edmuu lied eny more than 
Glasgow, where they had occupied a third flat t,lnc‘* happen ш [extensive families, and refor- «* did anybody else, I sed, “That's tho piiit. 
With groat gentility lor almost thirty years, and mut.ion mal sobriety lmdoome w ith his discreet Sir Edmun l’ind /, K lo°ks !'k7
took possession ot their family mansion. It was days; but ho was still a bachelor able to spend what you ptoeso. Ifït dont ІосЕико^пу" body 
situated in a solitary hollow, a good Scotch mile того than his income and perquisites—preventive that ever lived, then it's sort inly ,t remarkable 
from the old village of Patrick, then of smaller officers could boast of such things then—and im- "tfttoot A well worth serin. I kail it Sir Edmun 
dimensions and less resort than it is at present— patiently waiting for tho death of an uncle iuFife 111 т“У kail what you data plueso.” [1
a houee of two low stories, with imall windows who,-its the captain expressed it, ” kent 1dm out л m?1’il™7 l , . .
and a thatohed roof, built in tho primitive style* .,п,;ч . , , ,. ‘ , At le.rst і to had * interview with tho Prince,
of Soottiah manor-houses, itseif forn.ing tho cen-1 ,.1 - ; ГГ 'ПП 1 tll<’>l Pu‘<>'o-st mo try vallcrblo life. 1
tre, its offices, tlis two wing,. And the interior j.T ,,b ‘e l aU)1,bc,U of Patr- of tb,Hl,e,'Ti’‘l .lm sot, 0,1 «h® ,1‘i^rro
arrangements corresponded with the dresser and : *c ' . - crowd of т. ітіи ^сЬін’гпїЛ' *
Wide chimney; from it opened on either side Life m the latter mansion was a prudent and was hangup wind the tavern, t v-'u’drawin 
the best ant the second parlor, the for- primitive business; early to bod and early to near to tlm Prince when a rod fused man in Mil
ner having in ita rear the beat pantry, tho 1 itter r‘8ti were among its chief rules > f action. Tho Hngtery close grahd hold of mo and axed пішо I 
the Miss ess Campbell’s bedroom ; while behind, Misses Campbell spun iu the second parlour, and wae ?oin 11,1 bold?
the kitchen lay the dairy, the l.-.rdcr, and a small Nelly in tho k il chon; the elder sister Mhs lw ‘‘f ?. S’T *Vbort 1i,tlrd’ tUo ГгЦіС0 of Wt-lea,’ 
room thought particularly suitable 1er the ser- superintended the dairy, cow-house, and outdfr J?o sed ho w/s cLal of the Sow .-
йеПпсПііь“ье cowT.oüsêîao that the outdoor £™*ctiou*' ^ Mis's Iletty, kept e. I!«' M'ijisty’s troops I tol'd МиП
duties might be performed without risk of,term Г ‘ ІГ"‘и ШпкІ"Є іі а^ГуГпЬ» Z™ ‘’і ^°.d '-oalth
or snow, a oensidoration not to ho overlooked iu ^ barky-hr, Ah to tho looking up ofrhochina. agia, апГЛ^аТоио ofi-nffioenf of‘ 
the west-country winter». The white-wa»hed ? Loro was an appointed day ior the putthjg ou of "What? Impossible! it Imnnnt «-‘П’изе.
Walle and eartheu floor of this chamber, its win- the kill-pot, another for the kirn, and no extrs- my liizo, sir, did I uader.-tan you to'sa tlTt 
dew of minute diamond-shaped panels set in a mity of wind or weather was permitted to prevent >'uu "'*8 actoonly go-ц <Qt0 д0 presents ^of his 
leaden sash, it» settle seppliod with a chaff-bed the ladies and thoir servant from attending their Iucss?"
and a Urtau quilt, were csteemwl suitable ooca- respective kirks every Sunday. Tho^Misses „lido at 8 wll,lt’s ше matter with mo.,' 
modationa fir a servant of a gentoel family in Campbell walked in ail the state of beaver-hats "But bis- , , - J ■ „ ,

Tb it , , , JL . and patten,to their parish church, aahy law os- orful, ,i,. NoZntoe

wherein, besides her provieion of linen, kept in 1,erh“1>e m°re ‘•'nour- Chaired to an old house , ar9,
store again,t the wed liug which every woman i. etaud,u« *™ong field, and inexpensively fitted U.;, air, "Irnî^mcrycnne^sme^en" ° Mv
said to expect, was her Sunday seit.includingjthe ua met«i|lS^iouse of a Comeronian congri> lieme is Ward. Imo a husband & tho father of 
Bible and Pealm book, without which, being a gatiou, who regarded tlremaelve,as tlie ui-'io’.dure V'dns,which Jmo happy to state they look like me 
true Presbyterian, Nelly never went to kirk.— of the Covenant; spoke of tho domioAnt church P®r«®8bou Іще a exhibitor of wax wurke and
Nelly was a Lanarkshire lass, robust, rosy, and as tho indulged; and wore at ouce nrouil of j „
good humoured. Her neat short gown, plaid edfied by th,o ministrations of an earnest and la- exhibitor ?f°wax ÜrVgoif totolho preient.°of

borious man, whoso grandfather had suffered in 
thngrassmarkot. Thefe was little variety, and 
less time to feel the want of it. vq 
a short distance of the busy town of Glasgow. 
Patrick House had an out-of-the-world Position. 
Eemoved from the highway, with no neighbours 
nearer than half я mile, it» news was gothered at 
kirk or market, for Misa Peggy sometimes a tend 
sd the latter in the village for the purchase of 
mutton and like rarities. Occasionally, too, a 
travelling chapman exchanged the gossip of the 
country for the very small purchases the Miss 
Campell made. There were, besides, half-yearly 
visits to Glasgow, for tho purpose of collecting 
what the ladies their rents. But thoir chief 
sconrcc of intelligence concerning tho great world 
was Captain Campbell, who, being station, at 
Grooncock, usually visited his aunts about 
a quarter. Ilia coming created a migLty 
tion in that quiet household. Tho state bod-room 
♦ho only one in use in the second story— 
opened and aired for his reception; tho china 
brought out, the tern-pot exhibited, the best 
lour put in occupa^fu and Miss Hamilton, a mai
den lady of family almost equal to their own, and 
with something in tho Glasgow Bank,was invited 
from her house iu Partick to tuko tea, and1 bo 

home by tbe gallant captain, whose designs 
in that quarter his aunts considered very dis
creet. It was their fashionable 
the Captain's visit Lad one unlucky effect. He 
brought them such terrible disclosures of th 
ofther times,how the French were overunning the 
world, and would certainly invade Scotland— 
how tho Irish were in roUUiun, cud the Papists 

determined to extirpate t 
and what villnnious intentions 
Glasgow had agaiust all loyal subjects and people 
of good family, that the pour sisters felt not only 
tho silver tea-pot put tiieir own lives in danger ; 
find tney kept a double watch, after tho captain’s 
departure, on the doors and window of their soli
tary house, which neither chapmah nor beggar 
was permitted to enter on any pretext.

to Ic concluded. ~~r-

RoyaltvbThe British Lion may well 
raje at the tlmwt!”

“Speakin of the Britih Lion, Korori 
Ide nke to make a bargain with you fur that animal 
few weeks to add to my Show.» 1 didca’t men. 
nothin by this. I was only gettin orf a goak, bee 
von orter hev seen the Old Китаї jump op and 

Ho act°oally foamed at the mowth.
“This oan’tbe real,” ho showtid. "No, no 

It e a horrid dtpam. Sir, yo air not a human 
bem—you hev no ciistents—yuro a myth!"

“Wall, sex I, "old hoes, yulo find me a roth- 
er un komfortable Myth ef you punch my inard* 
in that way agin.” I began to git a little riled, 
for when he eaUed-mc a Myth hepuncth me put- 
ty bard- the Китаї now commenat ahowtift 
fuz the Seventy Onesters. I at fust thawt ide 
stoy & beeum a Marier to British Outraie, ae 
sich a course mith git my name up & be a good 
adverbsment fur my Show, but It occurred to me 
that ef enny of the Seventy Onesters should han- 
pin to insert a baronet into my stummiek it mito 
be cnplcasnnt, & I was on the pint of runninforil 
whon tho I mice lusself kmn up and nked mo 
what the matter was. Sex I, "Albert Ednrd, is 
ha‘ {,u. 7 ,lie 8«nilt & sed it was. Sez I, •,Al

bert Ednrd, hears my kcerd. I kum to pay my 
respecks to tho future King of Ingland.
Китаї of the Seventy Onesters hear Sj ruther 
small pertfttere, but of course you ain’t tb blame
i!I а її u * on ,aa т»иу au» as tho ho wo» 

tlie I$uLy boy with the glass eye *T
“Never mind ’’ sez Albert Ednrd, "Ime glad to 
ye Mister tVard, at all eveuts," audhetukmr 

hand so pleasant like & larfvd so sweet that I fell 
in love With Him at onct. Ho liandid me a sc^ur
. 'У° so« doyn on tho Pizaro & comiuenst smok 
ш life cheerful.
folta?” U’” S0* 1 “AIbert’Edard> Il0w's tho old 

“Her Majesty & the Princo

№ Piuses OP WAL|»rairoar wtih

llAnBisnuRO. Pa.. Wcdnosda 
serenaded da

hrqugh within
THE TWO VILLAGES.

Over the river on the bill 
Lieth a village, white and still ;
All around it tho forest trees 
Shiver and whisper in the breese :
Over it sailing shadows go 
Of soaring hawk and screaming «row. 
And mountain grasses, low and sweet, 
Grow in the middle of every street.

Over the river, under the hill,
Another village lieth still,
There I see on the cloudy night 
Twinkling stars of household light.
Fires that gleam from the smithy’s door: 
Mists that curl on the river’s shore ;
And on the roads no grasses grow 
For the wheels that hasten to and fro. j

In that village on the hill _
Never is sound of smithy or mill ;
The hooeoa are thatched with grass and 

flower»,
Never a clock to tell the hours ;
Tho marble doors are always shut,
You cannot enter in hall or hut ;
All tho villagers lie asleep;

> Novel a grain to sow or reap';
Never in dreams to mourn or sigh—
Silent, and idle, and low they lie.

In that village under the hill,
When the night is starry and still,
Many a weary soul in praye»
Looks to tho other village there ;
And, weeping and sighing, long to go 
Up to that home from this below ;
Longs to sleep in the forest wild.
Whither have .vanished wife anil 

__ And hearoth, praying, this 
- “ Patience ! that village will hold you all !"

The Prince was 
r the Capitol Baud- 
Lone before the hour when tho 
luuood to leave tho hotel, thouaa 
yj congregated to get a glimpse 
[«portion ef whom were lâche*, 
itioft the Prince and Duke of Not 
і themselves highly gratified wit 

Politics were thrown I

!

«

Thonor to the nation’s guest 
At 9, the cortege emerged froc 

ie thousands sent up shouts of i 
,, i„lies waved their handkeroh 
Jiac animated і» the extreme. 
Tim Prince was driven in an 

r»«u by four beautiful grays, th 
tithusastie-Irialuiiaii. The part. 
1„. Prince, mayor Kepler, tin 
♦„„tie, and Lord Lyons, drove 
: trot t on the banks “f the Bust] 
’anitel followed by other carring. 
Committee. They alighted at the 
. visit to tho Governor m his

seven
Г

: -

"Y

t once
sensa-

№

Vі

was
was

І Gov. Parker addressed thopnr- The

Lord Renfrew —It affords mo 
welcome youv lorship to tho Cap 
motiwolth of Pennsylvania, one 

colonies that originally 
to the Crown of'^etui

alliglance ■ I
nnd notwithstanding that ЯІ!г;іа 
jrerod your lordship wilt p-'V. ev 
that long lino of Colonial and 
•pointingto the potrats which in 
Chambers, that we still have a ■ 
stion and regard for our лисіє 
lino of portraits is almost a per 
American faufiles. Wo cannot 

того than a few general: 
British red coat.

seen see

season. Yet

estate

are well,” hosed.child, 
answer fall ; i^’Duzthe old man takehis Larger reglar?.’ I

the Prince larfcd <k intermated that tlio old 
man ijiden tlct many kegs of tlmtbevvridge spile 
m the sellar m tho course of a у ere. Wo sot A 
uwked there sum time abowt matters A things A 

Low b°!ibd bpia a -

Л', .и Ш & l,iurra,n orcr ft boy like mo. 11 
wood rather go threw the country quietly A en-
7„”/lCU uyr-V 27” wa>r’ witl‘ tho other ho 
A not be rnadif a Show of to bo garped at or
everybody. M hen the repic cheer me I fee l

ttasissSEtTfs-ttra
gfram&vs “ -i

Iі costry 
tracing a 
Lord Renfrew ami his suite to 
Governor expressed nn aide lit 
progrops through tho Uni tod fit: 
ІП interest and pleasure to his ! 
hereafter productive of lasting 
nations.

Tho Prince briefly replied, e 
ooro sense of tho high honor e 
in the Capitol of the great Stat
is. ...The Pi'iuco and suite, with 
visited the Capitol building, at 
cone from the donio of tho ( 
started for V>ras!iiugton.

B.UsTlMOUF,, XVednosdc

w< re I Protestants— 
o Radicals of

^1
recog-

willing
many

were 
With so

ly

I
Ivo been

The Prince arrived here at 
sed through Baltimore street o: 
Washington depot. The stre 
whieh was a lengthy one, wi 

received at the depot by 
delegation of tlio City Counci 
the baud struck up, God savt 
Priuco and suite, who rode iu o 
greeted with much applause, 
bowing repeatedly.

Washington, Wcdncs 
Union Renfrew arrived at ■! 

There were about a t

111 was
РУ-

“ 1 hat’s troo,” sez I, “sickness and the doktere 
yer boruP' 16 QUOeU orfone of tbes® dose, sure’s

urn f1 Г h< Vi'i aro7° fur mo to take my depar- 
uro 1 rose up and sed: “Albert Ednrd, Imustm,

Bo W At Г70,,<1 n mau ca -vu T0 mother as bim 
who hev^ro^TrU!r’ еяР?8,іиІ,У to showmen, 
wo til bln а boozed sins the daso of Noah 
a ho was the fust man to go into the Menerrorv
j’7lms8 * efДЬо daloy papers of his time air to be 
deeved Noah s colleckshun of livin wild bees1 

beets enny thing ever seen since, tho I rr,i,b' 
bold to dowt ot his snaiks was ahead of mine- A1

sbokttet a^iL1;^: Fh Fthc^Qucen A Old Albert,! on ufhatAwal^T

“Mr^WMd^f ''Qüb^240Uea’ aV w.alktolonfl- 

iest 11» l,o nmr covd Bc® yore husband now. 
tho fvti-rc^' ’ c У ®:nt,rjis from the presents of 
kftlled tv* °f Ingbud, youd be sorry you 
ed I , : “‘n a Brest jest beeawz ho cum homo tlr- 
„ f . . au<l wanted to go to bed without takitt 
. I -,ls hoots, loud bo son-у for trying to do- 
- f«vo /ого bushand of tho priceless Boon of lib* 
erty, Betsy Jane!"

Jest then I met a long perscsliuu of men with 
gownds onto em. The leader was on horseback 
A ridin up to mo ho sod, “Air you Ofunce’’’

Sez I, “Which?”
“Air you a Orangeman?"ho repeated, 

ly.
ST used to peddle lomius,” sod Is “but I 

delt iu oranges. They uro apt to spile on yuro 
hands. What pnrticler Loonatic Asylum hcvyu 
A yuro friends escaped from, ef I may be so bold? 
Just then a sudden thowt struck me A I sed, "Oh 
yuro the fellers that air worry in tho Priuco m 
aud given the Juke ot Noocastlo cold sweats at 
into, by yure infernal catawawlins, are you? WaL 
take the advice of a Ainorykin citorzen, take orf 
them gowns A don’t try to get up a religious file 
which is 40 times wuss nor a prize file, over Д1- 
ber Ednrd, who wants to receive all оц a ekal 
footiu. not keering a tinker’s cuss what moot in 
house you sleep in Sundays. Go homo A mind, 
yuro bisiness A not make noosense* of fyuresel- 
vos.”% With which observushuns I loft ’em

I «hall leevo british elle 4thwith.

№1 St

ill■
train.
at the station, evincing mteoi 
view of his person* and in thi 
Many greeted his appe 
mediately on the arrival of t! 
wasHitroduccd to Lord Ron 
when the former said ho had 
coming his Lord«liіpO) us
of the President,iuid wit,і hi 
Bion ho .would accompany l> 

Vimnsvjtt 'Пите were prêt 
MesscRV Henry and HuHiai 
President,each formely his 1 
on this occasion represent! 
family*

If із a noticeable fact tha 
the tlieory of tho British Ci 
a British.subject,, his nnii* 
treaty of peace, received tin 
of. the President aud beside 

6 the coronation of tho^Princi 
Tho dinncr-pni^p" at tho 

was prolonged to ItLercloel 
ant besides tho President’ 
guests, the memhersofthe C 
The Marino Baud was iufu 
amonç other airs, the natio 
Atrt erica.

The President will to-m< 
from 12 to 1 o’clock, in 
frew.

І

stern-mo PU1LADE1 
The Prince has chosen I 

anil the first Act of tho “ ! 
tainmeut at the-Acadc 
tight. _

m never

I re Influence of Newsi 
gnm that is required to pat 
amply rewarded ifrff* Pat: 
bio and unpretending th 
It is next to impossible tc 
od matter without ^uttiuj 
U$ worth tho subscription 
whoso son is away from 
supply him with a uows[ 
what a marked difforenct 
of my schoolmates who h 
acoGss to newspapers. < 
the first wore always dec 
last in debate, composv 
gonoe»—Daniel Wcbstci

0

11
t'4

Very respeotivele yures,i,
A. WardI
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Special Notice.
BUSINESS CABDS.

STEPHEN K. BKHNDAOI,
Commission merchant,

і » шговтва 0»

near, боті Heal, Fort» Tea,
TOBACCO, *>., 1*.

HO. If, NORTH MARKKT WHAN*.
B.urr Job*, *• B.

ExSteamcr melita and Ship Lam- 
pede.

Q gTRICKLAND h»s received pert of his

° Fall Stock of Goods.

№ PIUNCE OF WALKS Ш THE UNITED

ІІлппі.чиино. Г*.. Wednesday Oot З I860.
TUe Prince was aorenuded daring the night
, the Capitol Baud- _ .
bine before the hour when the Prince 
.m eed to leave the hotel, thousand* of persons 
Id congregated to get a glimpse of him, a large 
„portion .f whom were ladies. In a conver
sion the Prince and Duke of Newcastle expreae- 
Tomsulves highly gratified with their visit to 
jnerica. Politics were thrown aside even here 
; do honor to the nation’s guest.

At 0 the cortege emerged from the hotel, and 
/у!thousands sent up shouts of applause, while 
h ' ladies waved their handkerchiefs, the scene 
..‘ice animated in the extreme.

The P-iiice was driven in an open carriage, 
l_,a by four beautiful grays, the property of tm 
Ukutostie-Irislmum. The party, consisted of 
m. Prince, mayor Kepler, the Duke of New 
-„tie, nud Lord Lyons, drove through і rout 
itreit on the banks of the Susquehanna to the 
Voit.'l followed by other carriages containing the 
'ominittee. They alighted at the Captol and paid 
I visit to the Governor in his private apart-

Gov. Parker addressed thu Prince as fol-

°'”;rd Renfrew —It affords mo much pleasure to I at 
relcomo your lorship to the Capitol of the Coni-1 

nwclth of Pennsylvania, one of the old tlur- - 
colonies that originally a.-knowlcdged V 

alliglance to the Crown of' Gnat Britain,

»D^ut ngto'tlie potrats'whirdi adorn tl.oEr.ecut>. I W ladies and gentlemen of ,1ns place and 
lihambers, that we still have a very great venor- vicinity, Î^VriViUllP ° HUYTIVP
ationand regard for our .ancient rulers- That Li\M)SC\lE lAIMlMl
’terioŒuol! nW^anroffon,%1,3ou°tf Z\which is obtained by a chemical process, at fa 
'f*. lnoro t)mn a few generations hack without small expense, and in so simple a manner i 
tlaeiu-' a British rod coat. Again welcoming almost any person con acquire a knowledge >

hereafter productive of lasting benefits to both | bl*£{[“* flml it thp cheapest method to pro-
and it is also

поігаюквм of Good* OB F*Hgkl b, ttltUao, Ms

Fre4.ri.tox, Amort ft. >W.

Indies thnits, and Children iGloveo і
Bonnet., Borders, Fl.were, and Bonne! Shapes ; 
Umbrellas, Ппш*.и, and Far* i 
Real Cloth for Cloak», Binding and TaosoU,
Woolon Shawls, Mnfflere, and Hood, і
Grev and While Cotton, and Вігірм, ___

Daily expected, per schooner Leviathan bom Bortutto*
"*°HATS & CAPS,

was nn- s

Skeleton Skirts.•r
DEMIN G * S#N8,

CALAIS, MB.
Ofer fbr Salt Lew fir tW

nn TTHDfl Superior M oeoovade Holaesos,
OV -ПІ Daly paid at St. Steph.a,

10 bbli. Burning Kleid, 4
Albertina Oil, with & large Assortment of

Lamps, Cliimnsye, Wicks, Bid Shades 
A large assortment of
BOOTS; SHOES AND RUBBERS,

6 bale, heavy Sheetings,
J Cases Uearv Mixed Satinets, 50 ots. yard,

India Rubber" Machine Belting and peeking 
widths, at Manufactures prieoe.

A good assortment of Grocerier at Wholesale.
Calais Mills' Flour * Meal in bbla » bags

D. K. CHASE,
CALAIS, MAINE,

DEALER IN
HARDWARE,

Paints, Oils, Iron and Steel,
Blacksmith’s Tools, Sporting and Blasting POWDER, 
Unns and Pistols, Welch and Urifflth’s Cross Cut and Cir
cular Saws, lUilroadShovcls, Picks, *e.

rr-r Agent for W. Adams * Go’s Fireproof SAFAS, 
Fahhanks’ SCALES, and for Bisbee, Marble A Cos 
Pojrdcr Manufactory

7 DOZ. ОГ THE ABOVE *U8T BXQRRP- 
ED FROM __ _

3 TO 18 BARSBOOTS & SHOES,
BATTING, TICKS,

JEANS, &c. . SETTS STEEL HOOP! 
GEORGE STRICKLAjqjL

ALSO,—4 So*
Woodstock, October ft.________________________

Tea, Tobacco Doffee, etc.
T OQAN A LINDSAY have received ex steamer Admt- 
Jlj ral, from Boston :— —

93 half chests fino Souchong and Oolong Teas;
10 boxes Richard Irvin Tobacco.

Per brig Mary, from Bestoi : —
6G pockets fine ola Java COFFB1.
To arrive—CO caddy boxes TEA, for family RW|
15 bbls. Porter’s Burning FLUID;
î°n S SUGAR; 23

Casks Porte Rico and Cioufucgos Molasses. For sale low
78 king street.

T>Y the Subscriber an OVERCOAT on thnep- 
JD oond day of August, between the Id>W 
Comer and Hardscrabble: r r

Upper Woodstock Aug. 9, 1860., Mil

Brandy, Gin, Whiskey, Old Jamaica
Rum &c.i &c.

Ex Parkfield from Ixmdon, and Bell of the Ow* 
Liverpool, via St- John;

52 PWU}
иїм0" ( Fine Old Jamaica Ram.
3 Puncheons Scotch and Irish Whiskey.
12 Cases Fine Old Islay Whiskey.
10 Cases Fine Old Tom Gin.

60 Casks Loudon Porter and Pale Ale, quarts sad ДО» 
2 Hhds.

aug 18

РН0Т0СН1ШМА.ТІС
OIL PAINTING,

mo
teen

Allsopp’s Pale Ale.4 or. Casks 
2 Ühds. Fine Old Port Wine.4 qr. Casks > 
lCTHhds. )
18 qr. Casks >
20 Cases )

In Store
12 Ilbde. “ MatelVe” and “ Henneeey'e" Brand»* 

vimtnge 1857 and 1858*
“ P“hBO,|m ffieW. STREET & SONS

Heneeeey’s Beet Pels and 
colored Brandy.PRŒAIX

Life Assurance Company.
FOR GENERAL LIFE ASSURANCE

Annuities, of Loss of Life at Sen.
Cnmr Ornes. 1, LeadrohtU Street, London 
Braxcbbs.—16, Dal* Struct, Liverpool.

іаіІ^НаЇ1ІТк1.ч^”іоьГпГч н”жтн- To Smokers.

8гал±^р,.в. a. brown, жвлй.
(iilhame Wine Sap Brand, 1-2 lb lump*, 

“ Golden Seal “ 1-2 lb. ‘
“ G allego, “ 1-2 lb. “

Atlantic Cable Twist, in foil, 
Killickinick Smoking Tobacco, 3ne СПІ 

AU Natural Leaf ;
Briton’s Emblem Brand 1-4 lb. lumpet 
Richard Irvin, very choice, 10’e ; 1 
Grant & Williams “ 5’s ;
Anderson’s Solace, fine cut, in packets , 
Lorriland's “

Woodstock, July I860.

- ^“ігдгглїїЬм*.т
“'The Priuco and suite, with the Governor, then talougo circulars Terms. A;c., sent free by 0 -
vi.Tte.1 the Capitol building, and after viewing the dressing (--горакОЛе UovmeDvs
cenc from the dome of the Capitol, the party L. L. ІШШ At.u.,
(tir'.cd for Washington. _

B-VLTlMOUr., Wednesday, Oot, 3, Ik CO.
The Priuco arrived here at 11 o'olock and pas

ted through Baltimore street on liis way to the
Washington depot. The streets on the route,.— --------, ,,,,,.. nvjTn L' 11> У |
which was a lengthy one, were thronged. He At 1 hit і Піі E ШІі .
was received at tlie depot by tlio Mayor and a _,nE sabscriher having raopened a Shop io8herlff« 
delegation oftiio City Councils. Ashe nl.gi.ted 1 Ncw BdMiug, m Shan.-V Town, next door to Mr. 
tho baud struck up, God save thu Uueon. lh- Murtin's Jewel^Shop, oHere ’ ^«(blÜC 
Prince andsuite.who rode In open oarriagcs, were "„„.“moat of GROCERIES,

reeled with jiiucli арріаизо, und responded by■ I ^^VISIONS», DKY GOODS, dfcc., amonget which ire 
owing repeutedly. I tho following :

Washington, Weduesday, Oct- 3' 1SC0. à llu«. ;даг.

Baron Renfrew arrived at 4 o clock by sp. ciai j « i sugar -,
train. There were about a thousaud spectators 
at the station, evincing inteose anxiety to "litam a 
view of bis person, and in this they were gratified.
Many greeted Ins nppcarenco witii cheers. Im
mediately Oil tlbe arrival of the tram Gen. C ass 
vmsliitroduccd to Lord Renfrew bvLoril f.vmis. 
when tim former said ho had the pleasure ot wel-

sion lie would accompany him to tho Enoeulni 
imnsiofa There were present wnh vm. t itss 

. Messer 8. Henry and Buchanan, nephews of the 
President,each fonnely his Private Secretary, and 
nn this occasion representing tho 1 remuent.

^f Is a notice aide fact that Gen Cass,who under 
the theory of tlio British Constitution, was born 
a British subject,, lus nativity Wing bofore tbo 
treaty of peace, received tho priuco Ш ti.o name 
of the President nud besides, lie was present u

1 the coronation of tho/rince’s mother.
The dinner-pa^at the Presidents to-night 

was prolonged toW-clock. There were pres 
ent besides tlio President’s family and l.ojal 
guests, tho membersof the Cabinet and their wives.
The Marine Baud was iu full attendance, playing 

other airs, the national one. of Britain and

Woodstock, J*an»rj l,16os

JOHN C. WINSLOW,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW.

______ - . In consequence of having taken chrgs of this Agency
ACTIVE YOUNG MEN WANTED of the Central Bank Mr. Winslow will be found In the

to act as Agents introducing tl.is new nrtto whom Bank from 10 A.M to P. M. --------
liberal wages will be given. I or Circulars and 
terms of agency, address as above.

«

A FEW

- JOHN MOORE, 78 Кіно Втааа-а

COCOA NUTS, be.—Hourly expected, per MaiЮГ»1 
from New York—

1622 Freeh COCOA NUTS; , , .
30 Boxe. Extract of ^^q^^NDSAY,

jnno 30 78 Ktog-ftw

IMPOUTEtt XND DBALBB HI

Liquors, Groceries & Provisions
OF ALL KINDS,

QUEEN STREET, FRBDBRJOTON, N. B.
Opponte tho Officer’s Square. ___

George F. Campbell
offers liis ««vices to the public as aa

Auctioneer and Commission Agent, m
St. Andrew., Jan 12, 1359._____________ ________ . ticlee;

. AT WILLIAMS’S
Cap, Fur, Boot, Shoe and

rubber store,
UNION AND MAINS 6TBBBTS

CALAIS, MAINE.
ГЛ AN always be found tho largest and beat as.
V sorted STOCK in the City.

Xo the Cash buyer, at wholesale ot

" Kossuth Hats
wo will offer such inducements a. cannet be beat 

or New Yobk. *
NO SECOND I’RICE! 

highest market price paid for «hip and 
facturing FURS.

Calais, Doc. 17 1859.

Slason & Raineford
Commission & Forwarding

UtKRCHAlVTS,
IMPORTERS OP

Flour- Pork, Beef, Tea, Sugar-
MOLASSES, FISH,

TOBACCO, LltiUORS, HARDWARE, *C.
match". ANDREWa.

Perk, Flonr, Leather, Flab. 
Ac, Arc.

HE Subscriber have received fromNew Ydtit 
aud St. Andrew, by Railway the foUowug ar-

60 bbls Mess Pork,
400 bbls Double Extra Flour,
'400 do Extra do
100 do Superfine 
60 do Extra No 1 Herrins 
60 do Quoddy,

60 owfc superior Codfish,
25 do Pollock,
10 bble Maokarcl,
10 do PioLled Codfish’

800 Sides assorted Leather,
25 half Chests Ten,
10 boxes Extra Tobacco,

C llhds Muscovado Molasse*
8 bbls Crushed Sugar,

1 j do brown Muecovadb de.
20 do Rise » _ . .

with a general assortment ot
dry goods and groceries,

which h« will a«U vary low wholesale er retaille «ett §as
oh;,*r«. ,, ...

цу Terms A and 6 month..

Wood.toek, Fob. 1 1860.

2.', bill., Extra Flour :
50 do Labrador Herrings;
50 Sacks flue raid Con me Salt ;
8 Tie IT,- Rite ; 5 Boxes Pv Soap i

15 quintal- Vo.ill.-h, 5 do iWlca ;
‘J uMb. hile BeiuiK, 2 tlt’Z. 1 UH« :

2 do Bruemfl і Hat, do1 eiitik liuilud Oil,
1 <t<. Haw Oil ;
) do. Pule Soul Oil ;
1 do Vamftine Oil ; .
1 do Porter's Burning Fluid j 
1 do Ymeit.’.v ;
1 bbls Dliv'd Anplce;
4 clients Шнек Tea ; 
r, do < >olong Ten ;
2 cutty’s Sv.uvliong Tea ;
\ '"do ’лгіапгіс0 Cable Tobacco ;

10., "lb.. Petty ,
.« •: ,v .-*.btU’ DJaVI ;

to tiri-rt tt; и», » ..
20 Ke,!« Cut Nails, 8 Hath llnckc ■

1 dozen Wtt.won Mats ;
Wood Funvete ; 
llollmg Pine ; 

r Pounders ;
1 Box Wuodetoi k P'.pei
1 f Wash Boards ;
2 ’.Oranges ;

K. Mustard ;
4 Jolm Bull Sauce ;

”»«, Muslirooui Ketchup
I “ Harvey Sauce :
J “ Worchohtur Sauce t 
8 “ 8o\W# Kelieh :
5 “ assorted Pickles t ^
Olbs. Dates ;

54 drums Sultana Itaisme i 
4 boxes Layer Raisins ; 
albs Dried Currants ;î5 drum. Figs ; „ 10 «' Citron twA ;

II box Preston's Cocoa ;
10 lbs. Cream of Tartar і
іГКЙ" “‘Ь'^СІо.-
50 lb. ground Colfoc; 1 box ground ClofM 
і Wxl'innamon ; 1bçx greund 1'*№ і

inn nIH Rnlcmtus ; «>0 lbs. Split l єн» .
M o Almond. ; 100 do assorted NuU

3 boxes Extract Logwood 
Alum & Vitriol ;

1 doz. Sweet Oil ;
Soda Biscuit,
Grot do 
Wine, do

CORNER OP

t

4THIS SIDE

И1 lbs. 1 torso Nul m*nu-
4 The

JOHN CAJOW9UK
V

2 t

LIQUORS,
Ш STORK AND TO ARRIVE,among

A T^e Pi-csident will to-morrow give a reception 
from 12 to 1 o’clock, in honor of Lord Ren
frew.

— -r X HI)8. Hsunsssy’s Dirk uni Pul* BMAdy
7 xl 16 Ce»us “ “

,0 llhds. Geneve (J. De Кчцрег k jbwk 
10 Cesse “ “
i Pnneboon. Seoteh WhUksy;
J Hhds. Irish Whiskey—lM»Ae» •) і 

1$ Quarter Casks 1, J, end 4 Dlemond МИ

1, Quarter and Octaves Pel* and Dk. ОЩЧ*.
, Panoheons Old Jamaica Rumy 

10 Oases Guinness' Extra Stout)
16 Barrels India Pale Ale)
10 Baskets Champagne;
60 Casks Keith’s and Kellie’s Ale)
10 Boxes Lemon Syrup. ___

To arrive ei “ kaveu" from Benfetoto- 
t Hhds. end 20 Cases J. Dennis, И. Moo*» A 

Co.’s Brandy.
Ea "Pokakontae" fram В 

10 Vunohoons" Strong Ram.
,y Tue above Goods are 

(luboad or doty paid) by

Frederioton, May !», I860.

Philadelphia, Oct. 3, 1^63-
of “MarthaThe Prince has chosen tho opera 

and the first Act of the’’ Traviata ** *»■£££ 
tainmeut at the-Academy on next lutsday

tight.

IMTEBIVATIOÎÏIL
Society of LONDON.

£500,000 Sterling.

Agoot.
Medical Examlaer

IroMstonc China. Dinner
Setts, Ac.

LEMENTSON bu received by the Barque 

C°UDINNER SETS. doewatsdwiUi

їжґоїтГ,'g „

T. SSSSSS rr.L; .гагі’йї».
j« 1-М

I4to Assurauce

WOODSTOCK АвКЖСТ^

“““"•.steals

the first were always decided у l j jntelll- 
last in debate, composition, and ge»erul mu. 
genoe.—Daniel Webster,

y C. WN6LOW

і

Pilot Bread ; 
Graham ВівооІЦ 
Sugar do
Butter dood matter F. C QuidDRY GOODS. Ironstone Chin* 

nod Colors, offered for sale *t In» jut,.»,Bine At White Warp*.
LÏ KINDS.Prints, Gray Cottons,

CONFECTIONARY OF A 
A general assortment of £ї”квДі2і“^0 иЛі'о 
hina, together with many otbnr *rtidee Q uQW

MY*»» A4* UWW.and
ns to

Woodstock,July 12, I860.

ruvn uur T
e

4 4 - " *•

October lg
he British ixon may well roar wtib

(peak in of the BriUh Liofl, Konwl 
lake a bargain with you fat that animal 
to add to my Show.” 1 diden’t mea 
lus. I was only gettin orf a goak, but 
ev seen the Old Китаї jump up and 
actooally foamed at the mowth. 
n’tbe real,” ho showtid. “No, no. 
1 Sir, yo air not a humau
liev no existente—yuro a myth.’”
sez I, uoId hose, yulo find me a ruth- 
triable Myth ef you punch my inards 
agin.” I began to git a little riled, 

niC L- m0 ft **7*h hepuucth me put- 
L ho Китаї now com menât ehowtift 
mty Onesters. I at fust thawt id# 
іт a Martor to British Outraje, аж 
jo mith git my name up & be a good 
it fur my Show, but it occurred to me 
і ofthe Seventy Onestcrs should hap- 
t a baronet into my stummiek it mito 
nt, & I was on the pint of runninforit 
nnce hisself kum up and aked mo 
xttor was. Sex I, “Albert Edard, is 
K lie smilt & sed it was. Sez 1, -,A1- 
hears my kcord. I kum to ,„y 

> the future King of Ingland. The 
іе Seventy Ouesters hear Sa ruther 
:ers, but of course you ain’t ft> blame 
U put on as many nils as tho ho was 
ay with the glass eye." 
lb1d'” »ez Albert Edard, “Іще glndto 
-r W ard, at nil events,” audhetukmy 
isant like & larfed so sweet that I fell 
him at onet. Ho handid me a segar 

iwti ou tho Piznro ic couuuvust етик 
rful.
so* I “Albert Edard, how’s tho old 

esty & tho ITinco are well,” ho 

old man take his Larger reglar?,’ I

•e larfed A intermated that tile old 
lot many kegs of tliutboveridge spile 
m tho course of a yere. Wo sot A 

time abowt matters it tbinc-s A 
od bun how he liked heia a l’rmco as 
rot.

e sum

k plain. Mister Ward," he sod,"
1 in sick of all tliis bow in A scrap- 

1 & hurrain over a hoy like то. I 
go threw the country quietly & on- 

!i my own way, with tho other hoy*. 
;ddn Show of to bo garped at by 

Mhcu the pcple cheer me I fe0 1 
1 know tliay moen it, but iiihesoono- 
ls соті know how I ’see threw all 
& understand exactly what they air 
wed how I larf atom in private thayd 
ny linnds <k fawniu ovar me aa they 
It you know, Mister Ward. I can’t 
l rince, & I must do all I kiu to fit 
ie pemishuu I must sum timo ocke-

"I

no,” 302 I, “sickness and the dokters 
e Queen orf one of these duse, sure’s

levin arovo fur

в

> (....I ad, “Albert Edard* Tmoet^ol 
doin so I will obsarve that you soot 

Ч^осі feller. Albeit Edard-A tho Ime 
« a gmei-ylU.ing, I must say I like 

rL 0;b. \V hen you git to bo Kiug 
■ good a man as yu re mother ns bin. 
Jonerus, espaslmliy to showmen, 
д “m “boozed sins tho dase of Noah 
ftist man to go into the Menegery 
the dnJoy papers of his time air to be 
; s collockshun of liviu wild bees’. 
mg ever seen since, tho І ц^ко 
Oth ssumks was ahead of mine- Al-
îv’°,V „ZtUk Lie ’-and which he
Ol ft S° JT805 takp homo Ibr " 
Old Albert,I p-ut c ш, hat&wolkt

mo

rf/’1 ko-iiorqaized, as Iwalktalong.
,-Qü covd все yoro husband now, 

". oly omorjis from tho presents ot* 
iug ot Inglaiid, youd bo sorry you 
Boost jest beeuwz ho cum homo tlr- 
wautod to go to bed without takiu 
\oud ho sorry for trying to do- 

lsband of tho x>ncolees Boou of lib* 
lauc!”-
mot a long pcTscshuu of men with 

1 em« The leader was on horseback 
1 mo ho sod, “Air irou Orange?’* 
hich?” b
Orungcman?”ho repeated, stem-

peddle loniins,” sod I, “but I never 
es. They arc apt to spile on yuro 
it particlor Loouatic Asylum hevyu 
Is escaped from, ef I may be so bold? 
uddon thowt struck me & I sod, “Oh 
rs that air worry in tho Prince to 

1 Juke ot Noocastlo cold sweats at 
infernal catawawlius, are you? Wal 

oo of n Amorykin citorzen, take orf 
k dou’t try to got up a religious file 
mes wuss nor a prize tito, over Al- 
rho wants to receive all оц a ekal 
ering a tinker’s cuss what meet in 
cp in Sundays. Go home <$t mind. 
& not make noosenses of fyure#el- 
whict obscrvttshuns I loft ’em 
o britidh site 4thwith.
Qiy renpeotivele yuies,

A. Ward
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TO HEADERS.Water Street Debentures
ABOVE PAR !

Irish Malt Whiskey,
i)Q QR. CASKS Meahan’i Best MALT. 

To arrive via Lirerpool

ve О.Л’Е, .
СОПУВЯ OF.VAl.V AND QUEENЗТЛВВЩ

Selling Out Clearing Out
A ® the above appears le be the order of the

ҐЖ. the Subscriber begs to intimate ko the pureft 
sere of Dr/ Goods in Townand Country,that he is N01 
and has been for EIGHT YKAKS SELLING ОРРіад 
quantities of goods annually, but still ha* on bond a hu, 
assortment of NEW GOODS just received and rJ 
for sale, and as bedoes not intend CLEARING OUT ue 
they are disposed of, he begs most respectfully to ttm 
the attention of buyers to a personal inspection, as it h 
well known fact that they can buy as low at his eatahlii 
vueut, and be as well suited, as at those places where ft 
are continually “ SELLING OFF UNDER COST, âs- 

The Stock on hand is largo and variod, and snkrt 
the wants of all, viz :

860.OW that the reading season has come the proprietor o

10 puncheons 
30 qr. casks 

100 cases 
For sale at 24, Dock.street,

101 R1U HIDING BOOM ! WHISKBÏ.
* The People of Carletou Cfmntj

Bare awakened to the Fact
—Гнат

ів UREKA
nnd Eclipse of 1$
SLY to be wen in North 
‘ at the South side of Ma. 
*,atthi

calls attention to the opportunity which that Boom afford? 
all wboJesire ІЛ keep tnemeelvee posted up in the nçwsol 
tiie day, er have an lionr or two a day to devote to read
ing. The Room is furnished with all the New Brunswick 
papers, with a number from Nova Scotia, with leading 
Qucecc, Montreal, Toronto, and other Canadian papers, 
and with a selccti< n of the boat United States papers, in
cluding the New York Daily Tribune,the New York Times, 
the Spirit of the Timer, and Albion. Recently there have 

added to the list of flies the Illustrated London News, 
Will і mer'sand Smith's European Timee(Iiverpool,)and the 
London Punch. Other newspapers and magazines will be 
added as the increase to the subscription List renders it 
tusk fiable. Now is a good tune to subscribe, as » quarter 
commenced ifith Sept- 27th. Terms, one dollar a quarter.

Woodstock, Oct. llth. I860.

-

JOHN BRADLEY,
Direct Importer,

Of Mehaa’s Innishowen Malt Whiskey. 
»ug 23BLANCHARD & CO. NOTICE,
We She undersigned hereby forbid uny Surveyor to run 

or work any dhridion Lu*e between t he lines usually known 
as the Kttohum lm* asd that foruialy run by Squire Bedell 
between the first and second Tieru of Lots ш the Parish cf 
Woodstock.

WHOLESALE *ni RETAIL TRADERS, м

WOODSTOCK, N. B.,
T|0 SELL ALL GOODS IN THEIR TRADE 

as CHEAP as can be purchased in St. John, 
and 25percent. CHEAPER than GOODS of 
ваше quality can be bought elaowhere in WOOD- 
STOCK or HOULTON.

THEIR STOCK OF 
WEST INDIA GOODS, 

Teas, Tobaccos, Liquors, 
Glass Ware, Stone Wage, Hard Wage,

DRY GOODS, &c.,
cannot be surpassed in quality.

Ths balance of their FALL *■ TOOK u daily arriving 
at Store direct from Boston and St. Andrews, viz—

FLOUR, PORK, BEANS, CODFISH, 

POLLOCK, MACKAREL, RI&EiSU- 
GA RS, MO LA SS ES,

Salmratui, Spioci, Java anl Mocha ГоіГее, Checie, Mat 
•he.. Butter Salt, in .mall V.g., Nail., Mi,oil Pieklv», 
K.tehup, Peppers, Holland Uiu, Coguar, Bark and Pale 
Brandy, Scotch Whiskey, Jamaica Puni, Aleoho’, Port 
and Sherry Wine*, All.opp’a Pale Ale, Bridge» Porter, 4c

EUREKA

Dry GlrOC
—AND—

NOTHING ST

r

WILLIAM BOLL.
ELLIS L. CONLIFFE, 
REUBEN M’KEEN,
ISEREL O. ATHERTON, 
WILLIAM MONTGOMERY, 
JARVIS MONTGOMERY, 
WILLIAM KIRK,
JOHN PRICE,
WILLIAM M’KAY,

Bonnots, Parasols,
Ribbons, and Data ;

Muslins, Borages, Chal- 
Іісд, and other Dress ma

terials; Blonds, Flowers.
Lacos, and Bowed Mus'iis in 

great vnriuty ; a few dozen real 
French Kids, in iJlajk and Color

ed; Grey and White Printed Cottons. 
Shirting and Sheeting ; Linens, l.awn*, 

Mu-line; T v.velli.ig and Ticking: Che- 
nillo and SUk Hair Nets; /lead 
brosses, Tassels, Girdles, 5-е. 
with tho usual as.-ortxeiit 
of FANCY DRY GOODS, 
Brushes, Comb., Fan?,
PE KFUM liltV,

Desirable Property for Sale.
ГТШЛТ well know ELIGIBLE SITE in 
L WOODSTOCK 1hU.1t oocupicd by tb

“CARLRTON IÏOU4ÎÎ" building. Sit.use-t ла a 
ry CENTRE of tho bu .now locality of vV 
nciir to the STEAM BOAT landing—BAN ,< —and POST 
OFFICE—fronting thirty six feet, on King Street and 
running buck one hundred & sixty -n vu feet—held on Геїіьи 
for nine hundred and ninety-піни years at a nominal year
ly rental of one shilling.

In addition to the above and joining the earns is n por
tion of a lot secured for purpose of additional entnojk; and 
yard room on lease fur ваше term of years at auTVnnual 
rental of Four pound ten Shillings.

TUeae prgvertitH offer a mobt desirable investment to anv 
one didpubvd Vo build or to do business in WOODSTOCK 
it being one of the very, beat stands for business in the

For further particulars apply to James Grover Esqr. 
Woodstock or to tho .Subscribers.T.>7. DANIEL &. VO- 

ht. John. Sept. 7, ItioU- [Sentinel]

V ALSO, tub natubal гнеnomвmmm
LajR'V dayi on); 
(Mms Grocery t

ill bt seen or 
В. II S 

s SURE YOU RE RIGHT-.
4 r;,. ID. »

«ОСТОВ S Ж і T H
Une removed Liu

AND
H RCBASE Y01

YGOOl

R E S I D E N C EV
o

to tho house next below Mr. Grover’s. 
Wood stock], Aug. 23, L%‘0. Ac, 1 Ac. DR

етнша & шзс
LADIES & СШШШ

JOHN C. WINSLOW
has rcmoyedyfiiu Oflicc anti the Central Bank 
Agency
Mr. Leafy’u Shop, on Water Street,

Aug. 30.

BSooîa & Shoes»
where you mo the

obias Me Loan’s New Building, over Men’s & Boy’s Hats & Caps
Braces, Heck Hdks-, & Tics,

COLLARS, SHIRTS$ DRA IVRftS,
4 SfC., &(?., fire.

Persons requiring MOURNING GOODS will ah 
find a lull a>sortaitnt to select from, or they will 
ordered from tit. John at a small advance on cost

com.li' iUOUATlAti,
in Black und White, all sizes, with some new desii

eureka flУ *=.
Their LIQUORS «re WARRANTER TURK, sud .Ш 

be sold at Wholeeale only.
The following will gi»e you an idoa of their prices at

Retail
Now Landing, flying—you c«n save

TwcisSy Five per
10 doing, oa the undersign 

ipcning one of the largest arid
PISCATAQ-UAy

i V
7 1-2 lbs of Crushed or Orann’oted Sugar, for $1.
10 lbs ft bright Muscovado riugur for unj duller; 

We hare a sufficient quantity vf Sugars on bend to sup
ply Carlaton County for six mouthti, at tho above price: 

Best Porto Rico Molasses 2a 3d per gallon;
Beat Congou Ton 2s 3d per lb;
Best Souchong Tea 2s (,d per lb;
Best Salroratus 5d рогЧЬ;
Best Vinegar Is 3d p«r gallon ;
Best Java Goff « ground, warranted good, Is 3d lb 
eeooud best Coffuo, 1* per lb.
Best Smoking Tub&C'o Is Cd and Is 8d per lb;
A tint rate article of Chewing T«bucoo and I Lava- 

la CIGARS, on retail ;
Best Burning Fluid 4s 3d per gallon;
Kerosene Oil—far superior to Varapbiae OR,

Any quantity of

Cotton Batting & White Warp»,
lower than ean be purchased at any other store in town.

* lOO Croie Oi Match##,
at Зі. Gd. per Gross, or 7, 1-2J per qaaiter.

ІУ Call and «co their Btoek, axamiuo their Goods, gçt 
their prices, and then go ahead and PUllCHÀSB WllLilF 
YOU PLEAS».

0^-Remember the New Store, WATER STREET, <H- 
reotlvopposite tho New Brick Euildiugs of Messrs. Baud
and MeGlyun.

BLANCHARD & CO.

Fire & Marine Insurance Company
€>£•' MAUVE."E^ROM the shin І’ікЧін and Pb-iades from Liverrxml :—

JP 1 JO crates EARTHEN WAKE, in White Stone I >i imer 
and Tea Setts, and tin# ooinmuu quantities of 
Goods.

5 ламка Cul GIheh TUMBLERS & WINES ;
2 hhda: China Tea Setts ;
1 cask of CAi.ta Brrqkfnst Cupe nnd flnncers, (suitable 

- for lifdHcutHj in Wlito and Gold, and Painted Flow
ers uud Gilt.

FRAS. CLEMEN SON.
19, Duck itreet.

Extensive Assorti!
-і

f Dit Goods, Clothing, Jewel 
ingllih and American Fancy < 
Acred to the теоріє ofSTOCK DEPARTMENT.

Authorized Capital $500,000, lion. John M. Goodwin, 
President : Obvu 1*. Miller, Vico President ; Shipley W. 
Ricker, Secretary.

Crapes, Gloves, Mu tin, Hat hands, and every article 
quisite for Funerals. A lull stock Constantly on hi 
and lower than can Le purchased elsewhere in 'Fowa.

The above goods, which only comprise paitof a r 
largo lot, were bought its low аз роье:1,е, uud will 
sold cither V\ holesale er ltctr.i! upon as reasonable 
as any in this Town.

(.all and judge for yourselves, nnd you will the I 
satisfied,

Woodstock, June 10, 1SC0.

ty* r let on Cot
(minting in part of 

.’touch Oil allie», Detain»», Th 
Prints ill all tho latest e

DIRECTORS.
lion. John M. Goodwin, Obed P Miller, Sheply W. 

Ricker, David Fairbanks, Abner Oaks, Jehu A. 1 aiuc, 
F. \V . de’Roc'veraciit.
Ageute in the principal t was in Now Bruus'.vbk issue 

Po idea against loss or damage by Fire.
Marino Insurance Po'ioics issued by

0. D. WET.MORE Genl. Aijtnt 
for New Brunswick.

So that fur nil practiéAÎ purposes this agoucy is essential
ly a local office, strengthened by A p.a d up c.ipH?rt^of 
$2-‘ 3,446,76, securely and advantageously invested.

Policies аго made out at Woodstock, and issued when 
the applications are signed.

Lusses are paid na h.t. John.
Premiums are despusited iu St. John, both cash and 

notes, as a gua* antoo Fund.
Statements of affairs has been duly filed in Secreta

ry’s office, Fiedericton, and with

v.
r ШИ,
basting anything evep, before 
this market.) Orleans and 
crest variety, Zappa cl Aba, 1 
tallies cloths. Muslins in patte 
the vard, Shaw!» Oshmcre, 61 
&e., Bonnets, in gieat variety, 
Lvelv the only ones in Town u

LATEST STY
■i.sdits, Misses, Girls and Chil 
■cf all kinds, Ladies, Misse», C 
■men’s Boats and Shoes of evo 
Blion, ’libbore, Cotton», &e
■ ' liroadclotne. Doeskins, Sali 

„Band Twilled Flannels, Bed Tic 
^■«d Shirting, Perfumery, Uair

■ "badies- Skeletona eelling fo

■ Charges.
д splendid assortment of < 

Per lor clocUkSclling very che 
N. В—Goats intending to 

g.rments made to order will 
toll at his Estsblienmont, as t 
tur has engaged the services o 
lienced Cutter, and every atti 
ad a sure fit or no .ale.

Remember the ‘ r»LlibR.-. 
South Side of tha Bridge.

JOHN G. Mct'AE

I

И NEW BOO ÜST RECEIVED ! O. STIIICKLINB.
Olirc branch Boole Store.

] f ARPRR, (iodey, Leslie, Poteïson, Ballou,
' Ї broker and At antic Miivazinca for September; All 

the Year Rouud for hvpteuibcr; Yankee Notion» for tiop- 
tomber; Nick N^ck for Sfptvinl’or; Ma'ae.-ku, the Golden 
Belt; Myra the Child of Advption; Alice Wilde, tho Pri
vateer Cruise; late American Papers, literary and politi
cal.

Knickor-

ОШІ SHANTY !!I rFIl I^.Suhscrffcer hue received from LONDON 
JL ex Park field,

■ ґ~ .IN BULK.

3 IIhd\ Old Tom GIN;
3 do. Uld Jamaica RUM;
4 d ). Allsopp’s Fine Strung Palo ALB,
З 1». UENEV Л (Largo Anchor Brand;) 
G lu. Barclay's London TOUT;
2 Qr. Casks l ine Old PORT ;
2 do. Golden SHERRY.

IN BOTTLE.

If ^ СПАЗ. S. BEVERLY• •*-
N. B.—New Books received every week. 
September 5, 1SG0. .

STT.

ETXVEEN tho Uppor Cornor, ami Mrs. Сііая. 
j >. Vcabodys, a Hair Cross, tho fitutor will b<> 

suitably rowurdod by leaving it at tho Odico of 
*he Woodstock Journal..

Woodstock, Sept, ti, lc(30.

'fit JOHN C. WINSLOW, 
Agent for Woodstock.

Weodstock, October llth, 18G0.

Houlton Hardware W '.ilftoo’:. August
12 Сазкв ca 4 doz. London Brown STOUT; 
G “ “ Guinness s Dublin iTOUf
12 « ea 12 doz. SODA WATER;

li.o
G Cases oa 3 
2 “ 
ti •«
G .“

1» .«

6 “
C “1

:r^aj jü «dSTORE. f BMIE Subscriber wishes to inform the Public 
-Я- that he lias on hand aud fur sale, cheap, tho 

following articles :
2» Uhl*. laibr.ulor Herrings,
2 > “ Extra Flour,

10 ) bundles Hiuc W.tvps,
PuinU and Oils cheaper than any in town. FOR САМІ.

IIENRYbby W-
CuüLuinere please call and examine his Hcrvmv-#6 u

“ “ LEMONADE;
“ “ Burton ALE;

“ Goldcu SHERRY;
2 " Fine MADEIRA;
4 “ F і no (J H A M PA G N E
3 <• Fine Old PORT;
1 “ Booth’s OLD TOM £

3 “ lino tiintUB;
*• Fino Palo Uennessy s DRAN6

To Ьмаїііі» !
I have imported tho PORT M INE expressly tbi I 

VALIDti, and û not as represented,

^ouey Heturncd !
N. B.—Tho nbuvo iuiportatione aro of* tho YT 

BEST BRANDS, and warranted PURE tibi

Free from Adulteration.
For sale by tho Subscriber nt his “ SHANTY, ! 

doors from the Market House.

11 CREAT BARGAINS ! AND QUICK SALES !
Come and See t

One of the Largest Stocks of
HARDWARE, GLASS, I'AINTS,

OILS, VARNISHES,
l’LOWS A CASTINGS,

BUILDING MATERIALS, X 
CARPENTERS TOOL’S, 

GROCERIES, See., Ac.'
In Aroostook County, which wc arc Bellii g at vory

Low Prices,

Bor CasU or Country produce at the

iSmilton Hardware STORE,
In the Store fermorly occupied by CHAS. В. 8МІТГТ, 
Шц. By,

ALMON II. FOGG & Co.

r esc-
4 LL poisons iuilebted to tho subscriber ei her by note 

- of .and or Book account wi.l please tal.e notice thaï 
ail аіцоj,;ts due and renaming unpaid after the 23th 
day o£ Sept., wi 1 Le plaoed in other 'ninds for c dlec.

JOHN CALDWELL.
[Sen.

■iff

m vV'ooddtccl.. Sept. 10, l'r-CO. lm

Piiiiits, Oils, fit, POHTilA ITS !
\| R. EDWARD ESTA BROOKE desirous tt>: 
ill. the public that lie ін prepared to take off tho

informEx “ ParklWId ’ from Loadoe.
Brun Jrarn'в boat double ButhxLand Raw

r\

9 H“cSrl Life A‘socintion of î

TYERSONS desirous to 
!_ ASSURANCES at the 
tny, are requested to examine 
the Lifr Association op Scotl^ 
rangements have been speoiall) 
that view.

Profit Scheme.—A S' аго 
Ьсаted1 yearly to every P diey- 
y^ura* standing at tho preceding 
Log, and is ippliod sc as to red 
entlay for his Policy. Ths 
Policy-holders of the First tie 
those as yet entitled to Profi 
year been so much as 37j per 
7,. Cd. per £11 of the Annual P

POLICIES OF

" HUMAN FACE DIVINE,”V*ô Кв<я Rraudram’s beat ground white Lead. 
Black, Yellow and Green Pointe.
G Corea Cole тип’» No. 1. Starch.
3 “ GI en fie Id Starch.
2 Corks L). ii M’s Japan Blueking.

JAti. W. STREET A SON

at hi t Saloon, tiret below Mr. Burley’s Simp, Ma:c 
Street, iu almost every style of tho

Pieoiographic Art,
and at the most rearonablo prices. The stvlc of hi» îike- 
неизея ін so well known in this place that he ие..-d в : v uoLlaim 
aboutit. ^

ШI
THOMAS L. ЕУЛК9,

Importer of Liquors, &«•
St. Andrew's, July 3d, 1860.І I I

Woodstock, June 21, 1660.
CLOSING BOOKS! !PHUT ! ШІТ ! ішЬ T^XTRA STATE FLOU U.—binding 

Xli la^ii Bella from New York-- 
100 Barrels FLOUR,
50 do

New Wheat—For eale by 

lept 13

ex Vil- И» nr, Heal, &e.
Now landing ex “ Syren” fronrNcw Yorki—

1 k 1)BLS. Extra State end SubMh 
JLt>V D FLOUIL: % 1

40 do lula Dried CORN MEAL;
Holt Cheats Congo & Souchong TEA ;

To arrive per Brig Margaret Ггциг NewYork-* 
260 brls Extra State FLOUR ;

17 boxes TOBACCO, 10*s ;
For sale at low rates.

June 26

0(1 AN <5c LINDSAY X LL peraous indebted to tlie auhecribers are requested tu
ond settle up their respective accounts forthwith :__

and notice is hereby given that any accounts not settled by 
l1i«‘ Hrtit of September next will be put in suit for collection 
Olfice with J • R* Tapper opposite Snows llotell

L re 11 r • l e : Ч:з am 
er F.aatorn City froinHi.^tou, and sehr 8. 

Ij. Tilley from New York;—
В bids, Green APPLES 
5 bores ORANGES ;
2 “ LEMONS ;

30 bag.-» CcMoa NUTS;
2 Frails F rush Dates. For sale low, at 

July 2f>.

“Railroad Mills;*, 
“Eagle Mills”—fromdo

;
H- Me" LoanWM. MOORE, 

North Wharf.
W<*udi4ock Aug, Rth (860, JAge Are 

60. •; 50.У 1Ю00.
Notice.і

T74XTRA STATE FLOUR—To arrive ex, Vil- 
-E-J lago Belle’.

150 barrels Extra State FLOUR.
WM. MOORE, North Wharf.

£ s. d. £ s. d. £ 
Co 10 0 41 5 0 31

Stipulated 
Premiums......
Rharo of Pro- _ _,
fit for Ydar. 2 113 16 11 I B 
Prems. thus 
reduc 'd tJ.

78 King Street.
WM. моокк, 
17 North Whaxfi

* V/yilERLAS Adel Patras^my wife lias, of her 
▼ V own free will left my Bed and board with

out any sufficient cause, 1 /hereby notify the 
Public that I will pay no debts which she the said 
Adel Patras may contract.

LOST.

A *b*H Terrier Dog,—ооіоил white,—ears and tai! 
al_ eroppi d, whoever has him In possession will wblig. 
the subset іber by g rir.g him information.

Woodstock, Oct. 1, 18( 0.

sep S і
•10 11 9 И 13 2 2'

"~HTlp Gubbit Systb».—1*i 
end upwards may be effected . 
Uymout ol only One-half the 
bho first Six Yeirs. with inters

Arnooially empowered by Ro; 
etect of Parliament, and havm 
with Boards of Management, в 
Un, Elinburgh, and Glasgow, 
throughout tho whole Kingdo 
lion presents equal facilities 
all parU of England and Ire 
Scotland.

Applications should be made 
mhen the Books will be Closed 
hrtt Annual Balance.

HBAD OFFICE IN NBW 
74 SAINT JOHN S 

LOCAL DIRBCT( 
Fxitoosox, Esq., VV. H 

Hon.
Alex Iardinb, 

Medical Officer—.James W. 
Secretary—-6amuel D. Ber 
HUGH Mc DE AN Agent ft 
Jane 20, 18GÇ(.

Flour, Tobacco, Salcratue.
New landing ex "Emma” from Now York,and u 

“ Banner" from Boston j

100 BBKo?state FL0UR- “
C» Caddies TEA ;
20 Boxes Ground SPiCES.

—їх STOR
100 Bbls. State FLOUR;

23 Half Chests Souchong TEA;
For sale low by 

may *12

CAUTION
„ GABRIEL PATRAS.
St. Leonard, Co. Victoria, July 24, 1SIJ0.T^’horeae one Benjamin W. Monk, of tho par- 

▼ V ish of Southampton .County of York,hold* 
-V ft note of bind against me, for tho sum ofSeven-1 

Pounds, Currency, dated the 30th day or August 
Utat, fulling due in tile month of May next, for 
njiich I received no value:

I therefore Caution nil persons against paroha- 
' i*tg tho said note.

J. U. WINSLOW.
MFlour, Tea. Edinburg Ale.

To arrive per “ Eelipso from New York 
І Л/ \ 1»BLS. Extra State FLOUK;
IVU I» 26 ehe.taTEA.

FOR SALE, ;

і tI s a quantity et Fine Clap Beard..
R B. DAVIS.By '. —ON HANL

SO LU'«. Jeffrey’. Sparkling Edinburg ALB, in ainta 
and quarts. Eor sale byWAITED,

OA (A/A/A B USH . Oats, for which the Highest prices 
^V^VV/Vf will bo given lo exchange for goods at

WM. MOO 
17 North WkSIDNEY S. STAIS8.

і JOHN BRADLEY, 
24, Dook-street.і Southampton, Sop 17, I860. aug 26

BARKER HOUSE.I j HUIT. LOG AN & LIN 1)1. AT have roeeiroU per 
I flteamor Admiral from Boston —

Ш bill. APPLES; 2 do Bril PEARS;
. 3 boxe. Oranges pad Lemons.

Fresh Lait reoeivhd by every Steamer from Beaten__
“ Л8 King «free.

DKRRY PIPES
VITO arrive por ship “ Elizabeth,” from Lon- 
■Л. donderry 100 gross Dorry PIPES, Fo 

»uy Mda JOHN BRADLEY,
9-1, Dotk-stroet by.

lîavis’e Cheap Store. QIJEEIÏ STREET,
. Frederic tou K. B. 

Я. FAIR WEATHER, Pr—.ящ.
£У S* jUwyl RtmUm *

it, 4

Il I
В ЛХ “Standard” from Now York:—
JLi 100 barrels Extra State FLOUR. For sale 

WM. MOOltE. Boa,.
Rev. Wx. D«>m.d,

•іям.1 6 1
I

! %

il
I

41? t-

t,

.Г-. MHMHR

■
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October ф

0.\Е, .
УВЯ ОГУАіУ AND HUEES ЗТЯВВЩ

idling Out Clearing Out
10 above appears le be the order of the ft 
e Subscriber begs to intimate ko the pur«h 

Goods in Townand Country,that he is Nûl 
been for КЮ11Т YEARS SELLING 0IF1» 

cs of goods annually, but still has on hand a 2» 
ont of NEW GOODS just received and r« 
і and as hedoes not intend CLEARING OUT щ 
o disposed of, he begs most respectfully to reqi 
ation of buyers to a personal inspection, as it b

fact that they can buy as low at his _____
nd bo as well suited, as at those places when ft 
tinually “ SELLING-OFF UNDER COST, A«.« 
Stock on hand is largo and varied, and vnkei 
ntsof all, viz :

107aasoipysio-gfo

NEW GOODS ! Iced Soda Water
AT THB

British House.

860.
JOURNAL

READING ROOM.
oMetuinunbw FOR ГІІВ people

A FashloHablc Tailoring
ESTABLISHMENT,

Unconnected with Slops

j3 UREKAl
itncl Eclipse of 1S60 ! !
SLY to be Sen in North America, 
* ,, ,|,e South tide of Maduxnakik 
*, atthi

ГЕЇНЕ Proprietor of the Journal he 
-L oiUbliihed a Reading and New» Roe* 

In tke office adjoining the Journal Printing 
Обоє. The Room ia provided with some fi№r 
newspaper» and magasin*, from oar owe 
Province, Nova SootTa, Canada, the United 
States, and Great Britain: and the number 
end variety will be very considerably inerte*- 
edin the eoureo of a few week». The latest 
European Newa by Telegraph will ulwuya be 
on the Tubla. When nil the arrungementa are 
completed It ia hoped that this Reading Room 
will hare sufficient merit to become one of 
the institutions of the Town.

The Room la now upon for use.
TERMS.—One dollar per quarter, or one 

pound a year, always in ad ranee.
Loom open from nine in the morning anti 

11 in the evening.

—at-

TOHN E. SMITH begs to announce that 
U ho has opened a TAILORING ESTAB
LISHMENT at his dwelling, Main Street,two 
doora above Dr. Wood’s, where he will he al
ways on hand to make and trim Gents aad 
Buys garments of all kinds, and will FUR
NISH, if requfved. on the moat reasonable 
terras for CASH. For atylh and workma.ihip 
the’ arment- wf-1 show fur themsolvea.

Gen sand Boys garments Cut as low as 
JOHN* S

F. W BROWNS 
DRUG STORE.EUREKA TUST received a large, cheap, and well 

tl assorted Slock of

Goods STAPLE k FANCY
Dit V GOODS,ry EXTRA SUPERFINE FLOUR.

/CONSTANTLY on hand a first rate at- 
V tide of FAMILY FLOUR. Steam 

JOHN EDGAR.

Bonnets, Parasols,
Ribbons, tuid Data ;

Muslins, Baragcs, Chal- 
Iioa, and other Drees ma

terials; Blonde, Flower»,
Lacos, and Bowed Mus і і os in 

great vnriety; a few dozen real 
French Kids, in Black and Color

ed; Urey and White Printed Cottons, 
Shirting ami Sheeting ; Linens, I.awn*, 

Mu-liue; T iwellin* and Ticking : Che
nil io and Mlk Hair Nets; /iead 
Drcuos, Tawela, Girdles, 5-е. 
with tho u<u,il ae.-ortment 
of FANCY DliY G OODS, 
Вгизіїся, СошЬа, Fan?,
P E R F U Г,І E It Y,

-AND-
WRING STORE. CONSISTING OF 

^ Broadcloths,
Ca-simeree, Doeskins, 

Tweeds, Vpstings, Mantle 
Cloths, Grey .White and Stri

ped Cottons, XVarps, Bed Ticks, Os- 
naburgs, Canvass, Duck, Tow

eling, Flannels, Quilts,
&c, &c., &0.,

Cohourgs, Lustres, Bareges, Ch allia 
Robes, and a variety of Fancy 

Dress Stuffs, &c., &c.

elsewherc-
Wovostock. June 19, 1850,

BLÂCKŸYOOD^ MAGAZINE
AND TUB

boat Landing. 
May 30, I860.ALSO, TUE NATUKAL ГГІКХОМВХОХ OP

wmwm
rill be seen QTiaJ^w days only opposite 

В. II SfflUIR Grocery toie. 
iBSURE YOU'RE RIGHT—THEN GO 
4 Gv ID. '

DYE STUFFS AT EDGAR,S. 
Indigo, Log wood,Stick and Ground, Ex- 

tfact ot Logwood ; Sticks Red wodd ; Fus
tic. Yitnol, Copperas, Cudbear, Alum. 

Cheap *or pay down.
May 30.

BRITISH REVIEWS.
Great Inducements Ie tjHiiiUFfc”S .SALE.

SUBSCRIBE ! rpo be sold by publie auction at the RherUPi 
JL Office, WWJatoek, cn Saturday 8th day o 
December next, between the hours 12 noon
aad 0 o’doeky Ik M.

All the right and title of James Mack ay Ie 
a lot of land, situate in the parish of Wick
low, County of Carlcton, known and distil», 
gui#hed ач lot number seven, in the fifth tier 
of lut» on the western side of the river Saiot 
John, rented to Sherman Tapley, and now in 
possession of said Jamee Mftckay, containing 
100 acres, more or les», the same having been 
seized under a Execution issued out of the 
Supreme Court, at the suit of Benjamin P. 
Griffith against tho said James Mack ay.

Shcrifiis Office. F. Re J. DlBBLEE,
Sheriff

AND
PURCHASE YOU it

Y GOODS,
JUST RECEIVED

—AT—
F. W. BROWN’S 
Drug Store,

PREMIUMS * REDUCTIONS!O Cloth andLadies'
Silk Mantles, Bonnets, lists, 

Ribbons, Flowete, &o., Ac., &c. 
Muslins, Laces, Hair Notts, (!he- 

nole Head Dresses, Blonde, 
Edgings, &c., fcc., &o. 

MUSLIN DRESSES,
I1DKFS ,

SHAWLS,

L. SCOn* & CO., New York, continue to 
following leading British

Ac, , Ac. DR
ШШШ & GROCEBJSS

publish the 
Periodicals, viz. :LADIES & CIIILBliE-Y S

SïoGïa & Shoesi ’ The LONDON QUARTERLY (Conaervatire.) 
2

Tho EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig.)

The NORTH BRTISU REVIEW (F CfAirch.) 
і

The WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal )
5

CLAUKWOOD’3 EDINBURGH MAGA
ZINE (Tory,)- • -----------

V.where you see the
lea’s & Bey’s Hals & Caps 
Braces, Heck Edks., & Ties.

COLLARS, SHIRTSSf Dfi.i IVf.RS,
&;c., &c., Ac.

ons requiring MOL' UN IN G GOODS will ah 
lull assortiment to scii.ct from, or they will 

і from tit. John at a „-mail advance on oott.
СОПТИ Ш UNT1NG

A LARGE AND VARIED STOCK OF

EUIiEKA FLAG ENGLISH STATIONARY.PRINTS, Ac., &c.
teel Skeleton & lane Hoops.

CLOTH CAPS,
HAT’S,

BOOTS AND SHOES;

flying—you can save
TWCHly Five per dent

the undersigned is now

(’omsifdine in part of
Blue White Fool» cap Paper Ruled 5* P'»tn, 
Blue * White letter, do do
Blue «fc Whitfcrotr.

щюгіиг орадаз Kuvulûpca, a-sL. sizes,
Extra t/го.іш laid, do dr> do 
T ni. k Blue, d> do do
Pink, Bull A Yellow, do do

Also a superior a'-sorttnout ofEughih Hair*
Tooth, & ^ail Brushes.

Tho above stuck will bo sold ‘ for ready 
cash* cheaper thau any olbred in the market 
before.

Main Street WiO-l stack, May 0, 1SG0.

Woodstock. May 29, ISCO.^1doу go doing, 08 
pening one of the largest and most

Extensive Assortments
F W. BROWNdo dodo

1T7 OULD inform bis friends and the Publie 
f V genera y that ho hne purchased a com

plete stock of Drugs and Medicines ‘ * since thw 
Fire,” and has

CARPETS,
TERMS.

Reguiav Ps'iccs.
RUGS,

DOORMATS,
OILCLOl’tlS.

ROOM PAPER, &«.

f Dtv Goo .Is, Ciothiog, Jewelry, French 
inglUh and American Fancy Goods, 
tiered to tlie people of

»
-k und Whit®, all sizes, with some 
, Gloves, Mu- ha, Hut Banda, and every article 
for funerals. A lull stt-ck Constantly on hi

iverthan tan Lc purchased elsewhere in Town, 
above goods, which only comprise p^itof a tv 

t-t, were botight us low аз роЦіЬіе, aud will! 
ther V, hole-sale or lie t:; і ! ujr.on as reasonable ten 
У in tli і j Town.
and judgo for yourselves, and you will tbet fut

sew I)Eg 0 v e r
Kc-0]>rnc(lPer ann

$3 00 
f.10 
7 Ou
6 OU 
3 ou 
5 00
7 O’i 

10 00
uctJ ici і

Lfarïeton County, H ISFor any one of the four Reviews,
For any two ot the iiur Be views,
For nty threo of the four Reviews,
For all four Oi the lioviows,'xv^
I'. v Blackwood’s Magazine, ^
For 1 Bankwsod and ono Review,
For Blackwood and two Reviews,
For Blackwood and the four Reviews,

Money current in the Stale where it* 
r tecived at y.r.
Splendid oilers for 1856, 5<, 63, 69, end 

'CO Together.

CLOTHING, DRUG STOREFainas, Thibet,,

П1И, Print» iu all tho latest itytt», (sur- 
ta.dug anything cvc{. before ofl'erod in 
.his market.) Orleans and Coburg» in 
crest variety, Zappa cljths. Mantle and 
Ladies do'.’io. Muslins in patterns and by 
tho vard, Shawls Cashmere, Ailed Paisley, 
ie.,'Bonnets, in gioat variety, ац^Гоаі- 
■iveiv the only ones in Town uf «ho

LATEST STYLE”
Hi adi-a, Misses, Gitia and Children’s Hals 
Неї all kinds, Ladies, Misses, Children and 
■men’s Boots and Shoes of every descrip- 
Htion, Ribbons, Cotton., be., &e.
H ' Broadcloths, Doeskins, Satinets, Plain 
Hand Twilled Flannels, Bed Ticking, Strip- 

4H«d Shirting, Perfumery, Hair Oil, C-oth-

Ready made or made to order at theshort- 
сьі noticd, of eveiy style and quality. 

DOIIEUTY & McT.WlSH,
Briunh lloure,

South Side of the Bridge ir. the Store 
formerly occupied by the late John il.
AM . ELL.
W flstnck, June 14, 13f»0.

on the site of the Lower Corner of the Into Blan- 
chft'd House, where inrty be found in o idition 
to the above a good st'-ck of l'nints, Oils, Dye

EEEtSEuHi -
TURl. ^Т°ГіL. eon'istiug °i MubFse,, hugnr, t00 nuracr„us [ , mention, 
tea, Ç-.ffae. Bisoult, hi.h. -du.tard Salera Woodstock, May 17th 18C0.
\тйийьй^кТ1ре1!'ІГоти,лТ!,:АігіьЬе4,'яеі1 і j- ; GEORGE A. BEOWN would inform 
C.r.l.s Clothes lins, Tabs, Window Glana. 1 1 ls '“«"ds an 1 tho ,,nL.lio that he still con
Cat N die Uorso Nails, Seap, Tobacco. Blank I ca tho praoti o-f his prefeasion. Office at
1 end, Extract of- Logwocd, Vitrai. i‘«raffine ! »отп c.-tabl.sl ment, whole bis Profeaeiun- 
Oil Burning Fluid, Caudles, Milk 1‘uua, ■* vice ana us.i.taneu ia the preparation of 
(il ,3 and Cruokory Ware, dwv Cottons, Beil •«“«* umy bo l ad ut all limes.
Ticking, Calieo,*o., with a good variety of 
theuiiur CANDIES.
fuwit’3 • arri ve, the largos lot »f fancy сЬзім 
am oi » e«і in this market. I’rices from 
upwju le Bedtteads, aud •»:! kinds of common 
furuiture to be had nt low prices. Ph a?o rail 
unci хан lino before purohesing olsowhcro.

W oo fstock May 7, lhtO.

NEW STORE AND NEW GOOD» 
AT DAVIS’Sd,

G. STRICKL1XB. Aids'eule, Juu'w 19, 1SC0.

OUR SHANTY !!
- «і vmü; я

T O TUE LAD I K A
Ifor Blackwood’s Magazine,

Tho five yoava,
Fur any ono Review, 

tho live years,
For any two Reviews, 

the five years,
For Blackwood and one I’.tview, 

too fivo years,
For Blackwood and two Reviews, 

tho five years,
For threo Reviews, the five years, 
l ur Blackwood and three Reviews, 

the five years, <f
For the four Reviews, the five years,
Fur ltiuckw.iud and the four Reviews, -^OJ 

fj i;__Tho price in Groat Britain of too ..va
Periodicals is S31 Por

Aon. h tie tum to Subscribe !

) Subscriber hua received from LONDON 
ParkfMd,

. Ґ~
$a ou

.IN BULK. 7 00 YOU 0 A «iL»; U Y
IS O N N E T sі Hhd-. Old Tom GIN ;

5 do. Old Jamaica HUM; 
t do Allsopp’a Fine Strung Pale ALE,
1 It. GENEVA (Largo Anchor Brand;)
Li In. Barclay’s London TOUT:
•1 tjr. Casks l ine Old PORT;
2 do. Golden SHERRY.

IN BU1TLE.
4 doz. London Brown STOUT; 
“ ” Guinness s Dublin STOUT 

12 “ 12 doz. SODA WATER;
12 “ “ - LEMONADE;
11 •” “ ’* Burton ALE;

C Cases oa 3 “ Golden illERRY ■
2 “ 2 •• Fine MADEIRA;
ti •• 4 “ Finn CHAMPAGNE
C .“ 3 - Fine Old PORT-

12 “ 1 “ Booth’s OLD ТОМ Л
6 “ 3 “ Fine SintUil;
6 ” I Fino Palo Uenncssy s BRA,

To Invalids !

13 00
—AND — I XION LINE,

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
13 Є0 R І В ІИ) H Я

for Half Price,17 00 
37 00 A ВТКЛМЕК <4 fhis Line 

will l;«avo 1 lUANTowN 
every M rning (except Sunday) at 9 o’clock, 
Returning, leaves I usdeuicton each day at 7
o’clock. morning.

5 -)«’ WO« Steamer 1’OKEdT 4UEEN 'will eemmeno.
IJ and the Fubim 1‘ Ck to run by Night on Sa,ennar Even,an luS 

U.e 1.0 hue Ttinovea to Чірег >> сюлеіоск |net; ,0/уіП(? lnüiftnU,wn oo l uesday, i'huze- 
aml lies Uken room* si Mr>\\ il.ard oaw>- jav aai^ 5uvur,!ay L'vouings, at 6 o’c'ech.— 
ers. whrro l.e will ba found to wait on 111. fttiurnmij, leaves Fredericton on Moi dajr, 
friend,. Wednesday and Friday Evenings, nt -8 </,

Woodsioek, May їй, I clock.

DoillCaf ,C

'"Ladies’ Skeletono eelling for Coat and

Charges. , _ . ,
Д splendid assortment of College and 

Parlor clock-а selling very cheap.
If. U_Grata intending to have their

garments made to order will do welt to 
coll at !iia Establishment, as tho 1 гарно-
tut Bas engaged the servioe, of an expe
rienced Gutter, and every article warrant- 
ail a sure fit or no $&le.

Remember the ■■ EUREKA HOUSE,’’ 
South Side of the Bridge.

min g. McCarthy.

niilTISH HOUSE,
in LINDSAY'S Building, in the Store 
formerly occupied by tlie late JOHN-II. 
CAMPBELL, south"side tlie Greek.

DOHERTY Sz MeTAVlSil,
Jiiitish Hu use.

21 00
20 0012 Casks

8

annuiu.

rГ?' KcuiitUuoe must, in all сдсеа, De ra: 
direct to the publisher», for at the c paces 
..игашіз-іои can bo allowed to agcnLs. і 5S? LEONARD SCOTT 6* CO..

" No. 51,Hold Street, New York

Woodstock, lone It, І8С0.

Goldon Floe cc !r: T% в W <-i о O » S . І soon ял tbu freshet subsides tha eta

r

АД.-Г■-TTT¥b iroroon on the south I MISS CALDWSLL
nitle of tin. tin ge a »u.'n varied nasori-

~Ж6І,ІТ1І'Ї5 meut of pioughe, мити • . tur< at his rouu ;
Ilblb dr/. Це has nine И (ertint patt ms 1 LOUGHS Jing on QUOon Stru t opposite tho residence*

Tft OBERT AHMSTRONfi, of tlie City ац j’. i se approved fur ^LXV . ( ^ ^вА5ГЯ. i)0W and Edgar, whcie she is pre-
BA of Saint John, Urocer, having by uvltNS" I-K l.’SK rI pared te attund to her customers, and to ext».

Deed bearintr late tho Eighteenth day ot **c- i(e also '• cens on band a l*1 K° asserment ot cu^e any vruik in tlie 
tuber htt, as-igf.ed aud transferred to us cor CUOK and UuX MOVES, Farmers Boil- MILLINERY LINB
tain Real and Perrur-al Lriate »n said t>c®d ers Ac.
mentinned, iu l’rust for such ef his trcihtora All kinds of IRON' and BRASS CA 
as shall come i.i and exrcufo sa' I UeA,J ™ '“‘ ISOS mad. lu or ier at s'.ivrt m *-.’»- A 
m two years tvom the date tlioreul. v> e aero JJ. A. H
bv give notice tliat said Devil lies at t.io Office 
of Kemp fy Ada;us, Market Square, in title.
City, f*»r signature, nnd all pers-n* mterestPil 
as ( reilitore are requ: sted to execute thcs imo 
within the time prescribed, otherwise they 
will, according te the terms of ►aid Dood, be 
debarred from all advantage thereof.

Fit AS. CLL.ilLNoTON.
J. B. KEMP.

St. John, N. B., Nov. Uth, 18Û9.________
» Couiibs,Colds, І Liai se- 

and I.VPLUaXZA, Irrita-

/piiN^ubt-oriber has reoiired p r Steamer JL iV-r/Л Bril 4, Jiohnninu and C іцлгіїап. -it 
i’ackagce, containing a general assortment of 
I ine Осо*!*1» ^

jt>iiN McDonald.

«t OTIGE —AARON HASTINGS 
pj ,',1U City of Saint John. Grocer, h

Personal Estate and Etfoats, of every nature
and kind wimtsoevor, in Wurt, (after ceruJn 
pay monta in said Deed specified,) for the h«- 
uefit of such uf hi. Creditors as shall execute 
the same within eighteen months from the 
date thereof. \Ve hereby give Notice that

‘Ь р.'ог7т Scheme—A SI are of ProSteuI- v:'“, in tfos’ City-Vor ‘signature, »nd aU^er-

Policy-holders of the ?ir,‘J=keX(aramthH ,hcAr|1't.rs„ns i.dchted to the said Aran Hast

7i. Cd. po^£l) ofwhe Annual Premiums.------- mcut tous.  ̂[ p \l AS H AT HEW A Y *

WLICIES of Age Açe Age Ago St Jolm, October 15th, Ш9.

Ггсргіеілг.ire imported the l’ORT WINE expressly Jfer В 
Dti, and û not us represented,

Money Returned !
B.—Tho above im port at ion o arc of* tho YT 

BRANDS, and warranted i’UUE&d

Free from Adulteration.
sale by tho Subscriber at his 11 SHANTY, * 
from the -Market House.

N FORMS her friends and tlie publie 
that she has removed to the new buil-

Lffe Association of SfOthRifl.
TAERSONS desirous to effect LIFE 
1 ASSURANCES at the Smallest Out
lay, ага requested to examine the system o. 
the Life Associatioi* of Scotland, whose ar- 
raagemeuts have been specially adopted with

Fredericton May 2, l»UO. 1

THOMAS L. EVANS.
Importer of Liquors, 4«-

whtch mi? b-.-d 
\Vo® 2-vt. k. 0

)dstock, June 21, 1660.
tlcann ; Out Sale.

Г1ЛПЕ Subeçriber, desirous of drawffcg 
JL Ьік busmpts to a close in this plaqB 

now offers to the Publie the remainder bt 
t hi! extensive block of Dry Goods and 
I Clothing at decidedrbargains.

Parties purchasing a bill of ten pounds 
. and at a and upwards may rely upon liberal term*, 
a spurious M the whole stock must bo diapofcod of th

Woodstock, May 5tb, I8C0.FI* nr. Иса!, &e.
Now landing ex “ Syren” fronrNcw York i—
. 1>BLS. Extra State and SuoedW
f\J D FLOU It; % I
40 do Kiln Dried CORN MEAL ;
25 IIaii Cheats Congo & Souchong TEA # 
arrive per Brig Margaret freyn NewYoak-" 
280 brls Extra Stele FLOUR ;

17 boxes TOBACCO, 10’* ;
■ sale at low rates.

Званії facture.
ГІЧІЕ Subscriber is now prepared to supply to 
J all who may require them, llOLL LOZÉ2N. 
OLS, in boxbs of U lbs each, of his own man
ufacture. without any adulteration 
lower price than it costs to iuipoft
article. Traders, by calling, will find a strony ; Jays. Clothing, of which there is a 
iv.luccmout to purchase in the shape of a lib і іВГКе miantity on hand, either ready madw 
eral discount, JOHN C MclNTO.SII. I or mitj0 to order for the above space o 
_ „ a л , . n .*?» Dock'Btrwt. I • чШ be eulJ poeiviveiy 6t 35 pet cent
rP.S.-°n hand, CoNV^n^CAnnAUONS for lea, th.noanb.hSdl.Bn, other boutt 
swctlemog t m braatfo J. C. Mel. To thoi0 in want uf a fly 0»

St. John, April o, 18ofi. B0W u yoer til.e_c„,i lnd e,amin. the
stock on the site of the “ Blsncheftt 
Heuse."

30.40.50.60.ftiOOO.

Stipulated £ S. d. Ls. d. t a. d.|
Premiums.....С510041'5П82П«| » 7 0
fihare of Pro- і , , ,
fit for Year. 2113 16 111П *4 
Prerns. thus
reduced t>. ____________________
"*TÜTlp Credit System.—Policies of £400 
and upwards may ho effected and kept up by 
taymout ol only Ono halfthe Premiums fo,- 
fiho first Six Years, with interest on the other

Ainoeially empowered by Royal Charter and 
eteet of Parliament, and having Hoad Offices, 
with Boards of Management, at London, Duo- 
Ha, Edinburgh, and Glasgow, w-th Agencies 
throughout tho whole Kingdom, the Associa
tion presents equal facilities to Residents In 
all parts of England and Ireland as well as
*° Amdirarlmw should be made before 6 th Apr if, 
mhen the Books will be Closed for ths Twenty- 
firti Annual Balance.

HEAD OFFICE IN NB’.V BRUNSWICK. 
74 SAlST JOBS STREET. 

LOCAL DIRBCTORS:
■яла. Fv.nnosox, Esq., W. M. Ai>A«a, Esq , 
Kv. We. Dovm.d, Hon. J. A. Street. 

Alex I addin f., Esq.
Medical Officer—ІАМЕ9 WaLKIB, M. D. 
Secretary—Samuel D. Bebtox.
HUOH McDEAN Agent for Wood,task. 
Jane 10, 180».

notice.
гїлмк1 4 ihscribcre begs leave to announce to T the inSffSf оГ Woodstock ami vieil, 
itv, tlmt they have received a Irosn.supply of 
Goods, viz.:

wm. меоіїк,
17 North Wbfcif,

ness,
T£js, SouKXBse, or any 
ion of the Throat CURED, the 

Hacking Cuugu in Cons cm v- 
BltONCUlTlS, XV UOOP1NQ

Согоп, Аетпеа, CATAWin, aELtEVBD, by 
BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TiLUUifc.^, or 
Codgu Lozenges.
A simjÀe and elegant

e 26 Iі
•1013 9 17 13 2 20 .11 Ifi 12 6 Fir.nneis,

Cottons*
OoVurpR,
Or’caoif
Calico®»,.
Prints,
Sliivting*,
jjinens,
Ribbons.
Satinette,
Drillings,
Batting, - - ^
Shawls,

Togethcr^rith^a new aesortnieul^of Groceries

consistinguot

lour, Tobacco, Saleratue. I
landing ex "Emma” from Now York,and uJ 
ner" from Boston ;
\ DELS Extra State FLOUR, ge Bow W 
> -D ВАССО,- 

Ci Caddies TEA;
20 Boxes Ground SPiCES.

—IX STORE—
100 Bbls. State FLOUR;

23 Half Chests Souchong TEA; 
sale low by WM. MOOT-
M ■'■•* 17 North Wh

SHERIFF’S SALE. W. SKII.LKN.
To"Yir*' id at Pnblic*Aactiim on the 18th day 

of Juno next, at the Sheriffs Office, Wood- 
stock, County Carleton. between the boni» 
ol twelve and five o’clock, P- M.

ALL tho right, title, interest, claim and 
TV dcmnid, that JAMKS (-LAKK now has, 
or had at tko time of the levy on the follow
ing lot, piece and parcel of land, and all his 
right and in‘ere?t to the improvements there 
on, Situate in tho Parish of Br g ton, Ci enty 
ot Carleton, on Gin Brook or Winlsor bot- 
t'eraont so called, being on tlie North Skie of 
the Beck a, tt mick River, in Roar of Fran 
Tier Lots on said Jieckagnimkk, ’I bird range, 
and containing one hundred acres more or less, 
and being Sanaa 'and occupied by said Jamee 
Clark. The same having been taken by vir
tue of an execution issued out of tho Supreme 
Court aguiost arid •,s*“Cj'‘DIBBLED,

Hnation foe Coujhs kc. 
Dr <1. F. Uiur-Low, Bostoit.

<■ l{„„ proved extremely sirvicealoe for Hoarse-

Rcr. E. 11. СНЛРІ*, New York.
‘ Effectuât in rrmoviny Hoards .. -m 

Son of the Throat, so common wtth Sl-EAKEns
ЙЛВЇЇЙЛ- JOHNSON, LaGrange, Ga 
‘M of M^C, Soother,, Foma, • Golfogm 

” Two or threo times I have been attacked 
by Внохстті» w> as to make mo foa hp. 
should be compelled h. But

КВГіамваайЩг
Rev. E. В. 11тсемах,А.В.,Доп|«М<іг

Sold by all Druggist» in Woodatoek, at 24 
cents per box.

FIKH!
ГТ1НВ SUBSCRIBER having saved a 
A few traps out of the late disoetroem 

fire, may bo found in the shop lately ocoupkft 
by T. <i. Bourne, next door to Mr. B. ft. 
binlth s, south side bridge.

Woodstock, April 24, 1310.
R. ATKINSON.

BARKER HOUSE. Land in the Lonnty ol Ci
lelon for Snle.Тем,

Sugar, Raw nnd Crushed 
Tobacco, Salcratus,
Soap. Starch,
Candlo-e, Indig'X 
Snujf, Pipo«,
Raisins, Candies,
Нрісеч of various kina**,

Bnrthenware nnd Glassware^ 
1 cask Clarifvd ParaffineAHl 

lWLLIAltD SAWYER & CO. 
Uppor WvtÀsLock Nov. 15* 18*r9.

QIJEEIV STREET,
. Frederic too 4. B. 

H. FAIRWEATUER, Pr~.*v 
ВГ ** Uvsry] Stnbios * ooms

ГТЗЦЕ nilaraigneil will Mil 800 totMpf 
1 A Hard Wood Lind, on the bloats, 

k now» II the Harrison Land, «dMnlyen. 
River do Chute Rend, abdS 4 m 
Perk ini’s comer, Gnat Presque I 
tors dlraoied to Mr. Oh*. GlhionM 
ChurahllVi, WillUnwtiwn will b
St ohn, tine 10

ORAS.QIBSOXd.Sheriff, to.
ods’to M ay », 1S«0

r*

Ш '

f

nrnnnir«ma. v
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OLIVE BRANCH
Book Store,

FREDERICTON.

NEWValuable Pmperly ,for Sale.
ГрПЕ SUBBUlVlBEtt offers for sale 
JL all that valuable Property belonging to 

the Estate of the late John Wllsou, Esq., situ 
ate J as follows :—

THE EREATEST
Xedieal Discovery,

OF TH1_AGE.
DaJDENHlDT, ef*oxtnny,hae 

>«M «I »af n«»w ,m*m 
» medythateew

m KIND OF HUMOR

GOODIі

NEW GOO1 CHAMCOOK.
That very floe field opposite Mr. John 

Townsend's, containing 15 acres.
Thefleld fronting on the water, known as 

the Tw-mill field, containing acres.
The land on the Western side of the Lake 

stream from the Salt water to the Lake, with 
the very valuable Mill privilege belonging te 
the same.

I Also the desirable residence occupied by 
: the subscriber, with SO acres of land attached, 
or n less quantity, <r required by thu purclm- 
ser. This property і a too well known to need 

 ̂ a further description, and affords a rare opSt. John Marble Works, pomumy to any on» deemm of obtaining n
South tide King Square, St, John, N. В be,a “ rc" ence'
ГЖЛНЕ Proprietors of this Establish
A mont thankfnl for past patronage, have 

added largely to their stock of MAR BLES, etc. 
and are prepared to execute with dispatch or
ders for Head Stones, Monuments. Tombs,
Vaults,Founts, Mantle Pieces, Table Tops, etc., 
of all designs and patterns, and all kinds of cut 
-stone for buildings.

JAMES MILL TA AN, ) Proprie- 
ROBT. MILLIGAN, $ tors.

They have also on hand a great variety of 
finished Monuments, Tombstones, add Head 
Stones of the first quality of Marble, and at 
lower prices than can be purchased elsewhere.

Agents.—James Jordan, Woodstock; В 
Beveridge, Tobique ; Daniel Raymond, Grand 
Falls ; Messrs. Hoyt and Tomkins, Richmond ;
George Hat, Fredericton.
References.—Rev. John Hunter,Richmond ;

Rev. Thus. G. Johnston, do.; Rev. 8. Jones 
Hanford, Tobique ; Rev. Mr. Glass, Prince 
William; Rev. Mr. Smith, Harvey; Hugh 
McLean, Woodstock.

glThe Proprietor of the above Establish
ment begs leave to inform the I’ublio that he 
keeps always on hand a large stock of 
STATIONARY, SCHOOL BOOK&AND 

LITERATURE, X
in all its phases ; and from his exponent as 
a Bookseller and Periodical Dealer, and the 
facilities he has for stocking his Store, he as
sures the Public that ho will be fully up to 
the times in all matters that pertaiu to the 
trade to which the Establishment is devoted. 
The counters are also well supplied with all 
tire recent publications. lie has also always 
on ha;id a large stock of Shect4Music and Mu
sic Books.

American Magazines and Newspapers re
ceived as soon аз issued. A -f parcel of Naw 
Books, and New Music received every week. 
Books and Music imported to order. Also, 

ake, Magazines, Newspapers and Sheet Mu
sic bouud to pattern.

CHARLES S. BEVERLY.

Robert Brown,
ТТТІДПЕ5 to tell the attention of » 
TV lie to Lie importation of
NtiW SPRING G

k* worst scorfula down te « eommon pimple 
hsit tied ft In over eleven hundred en

tend never failed exeept In two eases,
h thunder humor.) Be has now in his 
eneion over two hundred eertifieatef of its 
0, all within twenty miles of Boston.
Wo bottles are warranted to oare a nursing

OnevTthree bottles will ettre the worst kind 
4# plaiples on the face.

Two 0t three bottles will eleerthe system of

Two bottfee are warrntod to cure the worst 
цпкег id the mouth and stomach.

Thre to five bottles ere warranted W ease 
the worst case of erysipelas.

One to two bottles are warranted to sure all 
humor in tfec eyes.

Two. bottles are warranted to oure running 
oi the eats and blotches among the hair.

Four to six bottles are warranted to cure 
flfrrupt and running ulcers. -

One bottle will oure scaly eiuptions on th 
•kin.

Two or three bottles are warranted to cure 
to» worst ease of riogworm.

Two or three bottles arc warranted to euro 
the most peperate cose of rheumatism.

Three or four bottles arc warranted to cure 
the salt rheum.

Five to eight bottles are warranted to core 
the worst case of scorfula. , t ■

A benefit is always experienced from the 
first bottle aud a yorfeot cure is warranted 
When the above quantity is taken.

Reader, I have peddled over a thousand 
bottles of this in the vicinity of Boston. I 
know the effect of it in everycase. So sure as 
Ifater will extinguish fire, so sure will this 
sure humor. I have never sold a bottle of it 
but that sold another ; after a trial it always 
•peaks for itself. There are two Utqgs about 
mis herb that appear to me satirising; first 
mat it grows in our pastures, in some places 
VUito plentiful, and yet its value has never 
been known until I discovered it in 184 і v-sc- 
eond, that it should euro all kinds of humor 

In order to give some idea of the sudden rise 
afld great popularity of the discovery, 1 will 
Shite that in April, 1853, 1 peddled it, aud sold 
tennt six bottles per day—in April, 1354, I 
iQld over one thousand bottles per day of it.

Some of the wholesale Druggists who have 
been in business twenty aud thirty years, say 
Ifoat nothing In the annals of patent medicines 
Was ever like it. There is a universal praise 
rom all quarters.

In my own practice I always kept it strictly 
1er humors—-out since its introduction as a 
general family medicine, great and wonderful 
virtues have boon found in U that 1 never bus 
peoted.

Several cases of epileptl 
ritüoh was always considered 
Щип cored by a few bottles, 
qy if it will ;rove effectdal in all cases of that 
3wful malady—there are but few who have 
Sen more of it than I have.

I know of several cases of dropsy, all of them 
•fed people cured by it. For the various die- 
eases of the liver, Sick Headache,, Dyspepsia, 
Asthma, Fever and Ague, Pain in the Side, 
Diseases os the Spinefdand particularly in dis 
nssee of the Kidney’s, Ac. the discovery ha# 
tone ш те good than any medicine ever known.

No change of Diet ever necessary. Eat the 
bfet you can get, and enough of it.

DiwacrioMS гов Vit*.—-Adulte cue table 
i^toobfal per day—Children over ton years defl
ate! spoonful—Children from five to eight 
years, tea spoonful. •As no directions can be 
applicable to all oonetitutioas, take sufficient 
K> operate on the bowels twice a day.

The Principal Office for the State of Maint 
teb the British Provinces, is at the Drug end 
Medicine Alors of H. H. Bay, 15 and IT Mar
ket Square, Portland, (Me.) to whom all or 
ggjfl should be addressee.

Sold by all respectable Druggists 
Agi the United Stater and British 
Price $1 60.

Admits.

І*
—WHICH CONSIST OF—

Cloth and Silk Mantl
Mantle Cloth

with trimmings to matcltiAlso a strip of land 30 rods in length, in the 
rear of Captain Jamo’s Farm, belpw the Rail 
Road and fronting on Clmmevok Harbor ; n 
valuable privilege for'wharves, dontaining S| 
acres.

SEES El ЕЖА
Plaids Stripes, MaSt. Andrews.

The Store now occupied as the “ Union 
Store,' and a valuable building privilege ad-

'Ttmrf fce’ Te Buyers of Land
Also the House and Lot between the “Union f| шЬ Subscriber oners for sale a 

Store” and tiiatof Messrs. Odoll and Turner. JL FARM in Jackson town. It contains one 
St. James. hundred acres of superior Land, thirty acres

1100 peres well timbered wood land, known 0f which arc cleared, and the rest wooded with 
яя the “ Walton Block ’* near the Rail Road, a heavy growth of Maple, Birch, and IIcm- 

100 acre* adjoining the Rail Road. ^ ioek. The buildings urea one and a half story
Also 100 acres of land with the Wyman hou-e, thirty-seven feet by twenty-eight, rc 

Mill privilege. cently erected and partly finished, a barn forty
Also several Lots of Land in St David. ,8t. gve by thirty-three, and other buildings. 

Patrick, and other parts of the County. Thia fann is but two and a half miles from
Yohk. County, the Court House, and is a really valuable in-

500 acres of valuable timber land, known a® vestment, cither for a practical farmer or for 
the McAdam Block, through which the Rail any one wl,0 desires to invest money in Land. 
Road nasses. Terms made known, and further particulars

And several lots of land їв Prince William gîven on application (if bv letter, post paid) 
containing 1342 псіе.ч. . at tbo j()urnai office or to JOHN EDGAR.

r Okasdmanan. Woodstock, Carletor County, June 21,1859.
7 or S000 acres, well timbered band, with ш Qaarters au(i 1’dig. Intel igencer 3m, 

many valuable privileges, a very vaiuabl 
property.

'I Iіc whole will be sold on liberal 
Apply to EDWARD WILSON, or the sub 

Al.ICr. W ILSON

FRlii.Ctl UflLAINS, 
BARAOES,

FANCY PLAIDS, 
CHALLE CLOTHS, 

COBURGS, 
ORLEANS,

ALPACCAS & D 
PRINTED MUSLINS, aud 

COES

L

PARASOLS; BONNET^ and | 
all bsw Shapes, a rplendia assorti» 
RIBBONS, FLOWERS, end 
THER9.

Lace aud Mualin CoMais and { 
sleeves, Lace Veils, Fancy Chcnilb 
Nets, French Kid Glovc-s & Gan 
Silk & Lislo Thread Gauntlets,Iliad 
Mitts, Hosiery, Laces and Edgings, 
Handkerchiefs, &c. Ac.

LbdicsXjÿorsets and Skeleton Skb 
proved Stylos, Linens, Brown Ht’ 
Gross Cloths,Striped Shirtings and' 
tas.Gray L White Cottoi s, Blue & 
Cotton Warps, *• warranted first qi 
Btnek Pror.d Cloths, Caneimkre & Di 
Fancy Tweeds for Trousering.

Blk. & Colored Ilussel Cor do and, 
сач,Shirts & Shirt Collars, Neck & 
Hand ketch lets, neck Ties. f:c. fte.

Boots, Shoes & II

- PHŒNIX ROW,
AND

Old England For Tver!
THE SUltSCRIBER.b «ring 

engaged one of the 
BEST WO RK St E N 
from the city of 8t. John to 
assist him in his business, 
would invite the4 attention 
of the public generally to 
call and sre the 8tock of

__________ NEW GOODS
juet received, comprising Black Cloths, 
Black Doeskins and Fancy Doe in variety; 
Black and Fancy Velvets ; Silk Vestings 
in variety ; Satin, plain and fancy, end a 
variety of Goods tr d Clothing matte 
up in hie Establishment, too numerous 
to mention.

He would kindly thank his cuetomers 
generally for their liberpl^tronage before 
the fire, aud would eoli^Pcontinuar.ee of 
the same ; but in consequence of hie loss 
sustained in the late ca’astrophe, must in
form his customers that

Golden Fleece.
ROOM PAPER.

Tust received at t! c above establishment 
v* per Ship Gertrude, from Liverpool, Sev
en Thousand Rolls English Room Taper.

John' McDonald.

cribor.
- t. * Mav П br9.

Wool ! Wool ! ! WOo! ! ! I 
St John Maniifac1ui in;;Com- 

nany’s Office.
Brick Building 

b’/rjr/.
Saint John, N. B. Mat 25; 1860.

111 t ;
Went and UnionRobinsons Ladies

Misses,
Beys & Youths do. 
Childrens

STEAMBOAT NOTICE. 
npIIE STEAMER RICHMOND wt4 

ж commence running from Fredericton 
upward on the opening of the River, aud con
tinue during the season

HUGH M’LEAN.
Wood sock, April 23, 1860. ^ ^Agent. 

a »UOl AND SHOE MAKING.—Mr 
JL> Janes Clnrk^informshia cutitomcrs and 
the publid that lie has removed his shop to his 
new building between Mr. Sisson’s and Mr. 
Sharp's, whera he is prepared to do every Lind 
of v/oik in hie line well and prouquly.

Ho requests all those indebted to him te call 
immediately and settle their respective bills. 

Upper Woodstock, Oct, 27.

Fin and Sheet Iron Ware !
1LLIAM HAMILTON has ю- 
moved since he fire to his row 

building, adjoining, on be sheriff’s square T 
L. K va ns’s, where he is prepared to furnish Tin 
WARE in kinds and all descriptions of BUILT! 
IRON MANUFACTURES, including tilOVE 
PIPES

IIo will pnrehaee Riiy quantity of
COTTON HAGS.

do. do*
do.ТШ8 Company will require 50 Tons WOOL. JL for which the highest price will be paid, 

iu (.'ash,or Cloth given in exchange for V/eol.
N. B.—Country Merchants arid Traders will 

find it to their advantage to cultivate the Wool 
trade, as they will always 
this article at the above 0

do. do.

The subscriber in soliciting the д 
Sgeot^he Public would remark thi 
tofore he hns purchased his goods! 
John hut this veer he line imports! 
England, direct, which will 1 
him to sell et least fifteen pet 
cheaper than before, and also havh 
tbo principal part of his old stock \ 
recent fire parties may be sure of | 
new goods.

s find a Market for

WM.L AVERY, President. 
Bt. John Manu factoring Coiupa r.y.

tlo fits—».disease 
Incurablp, have 

O, what a mer-
THANSPARENT SPry^ WINDOW

BLINDS.
ГТ1НВ Subscribers are prepared to fur- 
i nish TRANSPARENT SHOP WIN

DOW BLINDS cheaper than any imported 
from the United States; and they have made 
such improvements that these Blinds when 
soiled can bo washed and made to lock a® 
good us new. They flatter themselves that 
for elegance ot design and beauty of finish 
the Blinds made by tbc-iu cannot bo surpassed.

Also—FRESCO, nnd all kinds -of Grain
ing, Marbling, Decorating and Ornamenbil 
SIGN PAINTING done with neatness off 
dispatch.

Orders from tbo country respectfully solici
ted. Kutimatcs sont free.

References :—Mogee Brothers, Dry 
Merchants; WUiltcker and Ptirinton; Barnes 
4* Ce., Stationers, St John; and C. S. Upver- 
ly, Fredericton.

Rooms in Walkers Erick Building Canter
bury Street, St-John.

ME. CREDIT
Hus Died Since.

ОГ Garment cyt and made to order in 
any style of fashion, at moderate chargea. 
Business Sued where the Blanchard Doute 
stood.

Woodstock,

ІІЄВЕВТ CROW
AVoedetock, Mey 30. I860.

lîîoie Itmisiiowen VÏl 
key.

One Rhd. Mchan’i:
wJOSEPH DENT. 

2 I. 1SG3.

Farm for Sale.
ГГПЕ subscriber offers for tale hie Farm, in 
A Northampton, opposite Woodstock, con
taining 200 acres, fronting 42 rods on the 
riv«r St. John. There are from 20 to 40 acres 
of Interra’ and High Land under cultivation; 
a comfortabf welling house with stone cellar, 
Barn, StaH Also, 2 Horses, 2 Colts,
3 Cows, 24“ • /arming Utensils, Wagon 
->4«de, Ac There a c two cscvlleiit
» prlngtof ear the house, and a water
power suQ * drive some light machinery. 
The farm < wooded with soft and hard 
wood, ana ou - rear Is a considerable quan
tity of Spruce Lumber Also an Orchard.

The above will'bo disposed of on reasona
ble terms as a whole, or divided into two lot* 
of 100 acres each. On the rear lot one mile 
from the River, is » perpendicular waterfall 
of 2U feet, sufficient to drive a Grist-Mill or 
saw-Mill, uni near which a thriving sottlc- 
onl і now forming. This Frrm from its 

nearness to the Town and market, is an eligi
ble situation, end deserving the attention of 
persons wishing to purchase, For furthe 
particulars cpf ly to W. T. BAIRD. 

Woodstock, May 3, 1800. Druggist. 
Reporter 3m.

YT7ATEBSIDE DISTILLERY, 
\V doncierry Celebrated Irish! 

Whiskey, John Bradley's lmportath 
South Side Bridge. : 

OWEN KEH

ho

May 31.
Aacchol, Molasses, Si

Ac.
J. 0. ri2TEP.SÜN. ЇІ. D. 

IIOMCEPATUIC PHYSICIAN
AND

SURGEON.
Office 72 Germnin Street opposite Trinity 

Churoh, St. John.
Particular attention paid te Ike 

treatment of Chronic diseases.

hi

hhds. fineflavored Americsa 
ҐІ 1 hhd. Bright Sugar ;

2 hhds. Molasfos.
Will be sold low for cash.

OhY/ENCP EAR A MILES. 
St. John, Juno 14th, 1360. May 31.througn-

Provmoes. У- OWEN KELLY.THE COUR T OF DIRECTORS OF ТПМ

Nc\vTîru$iswick & Nova Scotia
WHITE 1-Е AD,

IT.ED & HAW OILS à SPUIS ЇІ»В 
TURPENTINE, 
r kae l.uw fur Cash by

JOHN EDQAH. 
WdiUolr ay 11th I860.

ifAYINU TOOLS.
17NOLIBII A American Sythcs,«hovels 
11/4 Snathe, A Stones, Forks Ir ltaakes for 

e Low for Cash by JOHN KDGER, 
July 11th 16C0 ____________________
Me am Engine for £alc.

rflHE Subscriber offers for Sale a steam 
I. Engine and Boiler complete thirty 

Horse power, suitable for a Cabinet maker. 
Terms moderate.

Importer snd lieV T. Rain.’, Woodctock ; J. W. 
■eymond, da. ; W і Hard lawyer, Upper W-oud{ 
teak; A. W.-Raymond, Orand Falla; R.nj.

ig., Tobique; Stephen H. Esta brook,, 
■ppm Wiaklow; 3.0. Eurpe, UpporSUnoads; 
ï W. Raymond, Middle Slmonda; Mark 
Sr&foOB, HouUon Me.

Iw—IN—

General Groceries.
WINES, LIQUORS, A

South Side Muduxnakik Bridge,

LAND COMPANY.Bevcrkl
TTAVE resolved, bntil further notice, 
X JL to cMflll Lands situated On Lines of 
Road within tho Tract belonging to the Com 
pany, in Lois of 100 to 300 Acres each, suited 
to tho convenience of purchasers, at Five Shil
lings Currency per acre dividing the Purchase 
Money into instalments, spread over six years, 
as follows, viz:—
Deposit on signing agreement to perchase 

Is. per "sere.

THE SUBSCRIBEFrediricton, and Grand FalU
OULD take this opportunity j

people of Woodstock and виггощ 
country for the liberal patronage j 
them since their commencement of I 
ness in this place, and would remindl 
friends end customers that they hsl 
moved to the new store iu

“EMPERO K”
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTMail Stage.

a VAV1X# Wwditoek shd irrd.rktea .very 
^ a., (guadayt .xaapUd) at 8 o’elo.k, A M.

ХікУІа* Woodshoek lor Urand Fall, Mon 
Mr, WelnwUy. sad Friday., st І в clock, 
ЯМ , sr.d Ciesnd Fsll. os Ts «І. Ibsri- 

“rt—‘-T* St * o'olu.t
9 Fare S-l.

IN Connection with tbo 
i. Railway to Halifax, with 
the River Lines of Steamers 
from Woodsteok to Frederic

ton, and with the Admiral and .Eastern City 
to and from East port, Portland and Boston 

Steamer EM PE

Second year,no Instalment req'd. 
Third Year 
Fourth year 
Fith year 
Six'th year

‘leila. do.
la. do.
Is. do.
Is. do.

without addition off Interest If Instalments are 
regularly paid.

H. W. BOURNE.
SjWoodstock, June 28, ІвСО. ^ Mr. Abner JBb

New Buildini

port, roriianu ana nostoa 
K.OR will leave Vottinp.li'e 

Wharf for WIS'DSOk on oath TUESDAY sad 
FRIDAY evening.

For D1UBY and ANNAPOLIS on MON
DA Ï and THURSDAY Mornings st 8 o'.look. 

UATHEWAY.

Drugs, Mediriufs’ Scies,
Г|Л11Е SUBSCRIBER would inform tha 
I public that hi. ah op may be found 

in the building ef Mr. Day, next below th* 
Mburoh, where hie usual assortment of Drugs 
«TadiHnee, Hainte, Oils, DyoatuCs, Hook., Ac 
will be made up with the least possible duluj

NOW OPENING

Bi

SEVERAL FARMS, having Houses, 
Barn», and Out-Buildinga erected thereoa, 
r lao for rale, on very reasonable terms, vary- 
ing from £tl0 to £8UU, according to the qual
ity oftim Soil, the value aud condition of the 
Bitiidinghved’O., 4-е.

RUFISKENUE.—J. V. Tburgar, E«q., th. 
Company’. Agent in Saint John.

■seats hart at tha Wood»took Hotelf and 
Klisoàard Наен, W.odatoek; and at the 
Sà,M* Kaote and Bruyloy Houco, Frederic, 
b. J. 1. TUPFBR.
^Vteddteek, Jwaell.lSM.

■aSrae free Weeds toss fars.Uhed at the
афіші nattes,

Swhere will be found a[choice at

DRY GOODTilQS Agent,
2-і, Dook-etrcet. t\1Apr?! 11.

—AND—IVotk's !
rpiHE Uideroigned, having made an cx- 
X tension of tho New Brunswick and 

CanatL* Railroad to hie wharf, is now prepared 
to STORK GOODS, arriving from the United 
State, and elwwhere, destined for tbo upper 
St. John. He will act ae AGENT to reehip 
thorn to their doetlnation- Lumber brought 
by tho down trains piled, and if noceesrry, 
■hipped to other parts. H. H. HATCH. 

SL Andrews, Jane 7th, 1858

GROCERIES,
with a great variety of other Goodld 
for this market, whirh will be soldi 
seasonably for cash or Country paodj 

VANWART & STEPHENS!) 
Woodstock. June 1, I860.___
Steaiu Boat Landllfl

TOHN EDGAR has removed Ml 
al nants to the house next belef
late store and near tha Steamboat 1 
where be will be happy to wait on bit

New Goods daily expected.__
JOHN J№«

A large and varied assortment of Gardes, 
lower and Field Seed».
1000 lbs Northern-Red Clover Seed, all war

ranted fresh aud true to tbeLr^kiiAe^^

Weeds took, April 23, I860. Druggist.

81R HAYNB.
Chief Commissioner.

New Brunswick and Nova Scotia Land Office 
Fredericton, Dccembci, 1859.

EQUITABLE* 
f^Lre Insurance Cempany 8

OF
LONDON.

f6.lwniSL0WAe«nt PILOT BREAD —73 hhla. 1-ilut BREAD, 
JL irood article. For aale low bv

* JOHN BRADLEY,
0-g un9 IH Dock .tree,

£508,000 Sterling, 
for Woodsteok. itMilk Fans.

VOW landing from the Barque Cillma—IN ПО Do.. MILK PANS, and 60 Crate» 
of aeaoncd EARTHEN WAR E- For sale 

FBAS. CLEMKNTtON,
28 Dock-Hro.t.

ItA ÆfSPef^LOUp* iofcYe ШГ

VK a i-I-LIMU, for ale cheap.
A#p,y at t he ofucv of J R T up1 pel Jo 
Woodettek, Jaae 1 , I860

JOB WORK, if
Journal Reading Room

open ut VA. M. to 10 P. 1L
DONE WITH NEATNESS & Da. 

6ГАТСН, АГ THIS Ol-TTCS.
“ April 15,1800.by

jana.ae
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